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BodgersTake
3--2 Victory
ferefey innings!
, New York . , .'
"Brooklyn

.,.,. ,..,....011000 0002
tfty 4 t ,eUVU ymL WKr--- d

- YANKEE STADIUM- - New .York, Oct 2 (AP) The
Brooklyn Dodgers shelled Pitcher Spud Chandler from the

- km in the sixth inning of today'sworld, series battle to take
a 3 to 2 lead over theYankeesas.the kreat crowd of 60,000
,mit up a cheerfor the flatbushers. The Yanks were never
aWeto overtake the. . Dodgers. Whitfow Wyatt's superb
peekingsquelchedAVen the New. Yorkers desperatelast in
Blag stana.

TAXKKE STADIUM,' New York,

Oet.2,) With two Georgiaboys,

Whitlow Wyatt" and Spiid Chandler,

opposing ' otBer oa "
awuad the Brooklyn Dodger and
Hew Yerkiflrenke's UrigJ"' again
today la 'the seeonagame oi . mo
werM series before a Crowd of

abea?.W We.
The weather was .ideal, sunny

aae? Vmrm. but aot hot, and the
fans were looking forward expect-aatl- y.

to another clash, tighter, lr
possible, than,"the opening encoun-torwhle- h

the Taaki captured.yee-t-w

day S toA
The Uaeupa:

De4fe
Walker, rf
Xerman, 2b
Retter, cf
C1U1, lb
Medwlek, If,

lAyagetto, 1Y
'jBeeee, wi
Owen, e
Wyatt, p

Yankee1-- '
Sturm, lb
Bolfe, 3b
Henrlch, .rf
DIMagglo, cf
Keller.lf
Dickey, o
Go-do- n, 2b
Klzzuto, h'
Chandler, p

FIRST XMONO
BROOKLYN: Walker atruck

- out Herman grounded out, Gor

don to Sturm. Rotw atruck out
Ko runs, no hit, no' error.

NKW YORK:, Sturm fanned.
Rolf rat an Infield alt Henrlch
walked. DIMagglp hit-Int- a double
ytey, Reee to Herman to Camllll.
No run, one hlt.-n- o errors.

SECOND INNING '
SROOKLYN-Camll- U filed to

DIMaggio. Medwlek singled to left
j center. LAvagetto hit Into a double

ylay,' Gordon to Rlsuto to Sturm.
NO ran,oa bit, no error. ' ""

NSW YORK Ktller dngled to
Wt eeaUr, JJlckey atruck out

' Gordon walked., Riaauta--gf6unded
wt "Herman1 to CamUU. Chandler

beatout an Infield hit, Keller "aeor-lti- g.

Gordon, who also tried to come
home, waa nailedat the plate. Lav-.aget-td

to Camllll to Owen. One
run,1 two hit, no errors.

' THIRD INNING
BROOKLYN Reeae filed to

v.iiir. nmn vroundsd out Gor
don to Sturm. Wyatt grounded
out, Rlacuto to. Sturm. No run,
n'o hit, no errors.

NEW YORK Sturm lined to
Camllll. Rolfe grounded out to
Camllll Unassisted. Henrlch lined
a double to right field. DIMaggio
walked. Keller singled to abort,
coring Henrlch..Dickey grounded

out. Herman to Camllll. One run,
two hits, no errors.
' FOURTH INNING'

BROOKLYN Walker grounded
out, Gordon to Sturm. Herman
groundedout,-- Rolfe. to Sturm. Rei-
ser.groundedout Gordon
No run, no bits, no- - errors.

NEW YORK Gordon singled to
left' Rlszuto fUed to, Herman.
Chandler, grounded to Reesewho
threw to Herman, forcing Gordon
at second. Sturm singled to short

., eenterfleld but Chandler waa
Vw thrown, out at third, Reiser .to

Lawagetto. No runs,,two hits, no
errors.

V FIFTH DOONG
BROOKLYN: Camllll walked,

Madwick doubled to left Lavagetto
walked. Reese, forced Lavagetto
at second, Rlaruto to uoroon,
Camllll going hoae. Owen singled
to left, scoring-- Medwick, Wyatt
bit Into a double play, Gordon to
Rlaauto to Sturm, Two rans, two

Jilts, no errors.
NEW YORK: .Rolfa groundedto

Camilla Henrlch filed to Reiser.
DIMaggio filed to Walker."No runs,
bo hits, no errors,

SIXTH INNING
BROOKLYN: Walker was safe

at first eft Gordon's error. Herman
iftgled. John Murphy reakiaed

SUNDANCE, Wyo., Oct 2 UP
A daredevil who oaee
JUw with the RAF shivered ate
a skyseraptng rock formation to-

day, after a day and, a night as a
prisoner ef Its height because'of
the gambling'spirit which led him
to parachute to 'its disc-li-ke sum-sal- t

The losseecupaatof the geeleg!-0-4

freak, celled Devil's Tower,
was George Hopkins. He faeed a
perilous three-he-ar descentto the
reWag hills below, down the sheer
waits of the ptnaaele whleh' rises
Hk'e a huge tree stamp a aaarter
e a mHu Into the sky higher
than the Xmptre State budding.

Asa aim isir tasanak MsUato atufinlr

at ! csejr,

r, - .1
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WHITLOW WYATT
., . .his pitching won the sec--,

ond world series game for the
Dodgers..

Chandler,In the box for New York.
Reiser atruck out Camllll aingled.
scoring Walker. Medwick ground-
ed to Rizzuto who threw to Dickey
'to catch Herman. Lavagetto filed
to DIMaggio. One run, two hits,
one error. . .

NSW YORK: Keller filed to
Walker. Dickey filed to ''Walker.
Gordon walked, Rjzzutb singled.!
Murphy 'struck out 'No runs, one

hit 0 error. ."'"'
SEVENTH INNING

BROOKLYN-rRees- e popped out
to Rizzuto. .Owen walked Wyatt
struck out, Dickey, throwing to
Gordon to nail Owen for a double
play. Nq runs, no hits, no errors.

NEW YORK: Surm struck out
Rolfe grounded out,Reese to Ca-

mllll. Henrlch struckout No runs,
no hits, no errors.. . '

EIGHTH INNING
BROOKLYN Walker grounded

out Gordpn to Sturm. Herman lin
ed to Sturm.. .Reiser popped out to
noire, no runs, no .nits, no errors.

NEW YORK DIMaggio. filed to
Reiser. Keller (rounded out,
Wyatt to Camllll. Dickey was safe
on Reese'serror and.on the short-
stop's overthrow continued on to
second.,, Gordon .was Intentionally
walked. Bordagaray ran for Dick
ey. Rizzuto groundedto Reese who
threw to Herman to force .Gordon.
No runs, no hits, two errors.

NINTH INNING l
BROOKLYN Rbsar went" in to.

catch for New York." Camllll lined
to DIMaggio. Medwick Hied to, DI-

Maggio. ' Lavagetto aingled . .off
Rolfe's glove. Reese'groundedout,
Rolfe to Sturm. No runs,.one .hit,
no errors.

NEW YORK Selkirk, batting
for - Murphy, singled into right
field. Sturm forced Selkirk 'out at
second, Owen to Reeie. Rolf
forced Sturm, Hthf to Herman.
Henrlch filed out to Walker.. No
rims, one" hit, no errors.

Trade Agreemenf
Made With Peru

WASHINGTON, Oct 3 (ff)
Jersa Jones, federal loan, admin-
istrator, announced today' an
agreementwith Peru under which
that nation's strategio minerals
would be retained exclusively- for
the United States and. other coun
tries of the western hemisphere.

Batted eat of a plane Sewn by
Joe'Qatea of Rapid Cltj at 8tU
a, m, yestoraay,and droppedto
a.safe landing oa the barrentop.
Qutnn dropped him a long ooll

ef repe .for the descent but it
slithered down one of the sidesof
the basalt towsr,whleh rises'160
feet above the Bella Feurehariver
valley between Cartne.and Moor-cro- ft,

Wyp.
The rope landed en a ledge part

way dawn the eireular cliff.. An-

other rope was droppedlast night
Along with provisions by another

Hepklns apparently- - deelded.
wait for dayHcht hefere trytog to

r -
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RedsAseert

line Holding
AtAllPoints

GerauuM Centimae'To
ReportAdraaceeIk
Denetsltiver-Sto- bi

MOSCOW, Oeti S im All-da- y

efforts by misled Germaaferees
4h ajbmsW 4sWa ''ttjajati.Uaja MttJi OB' ttua(. WMH WO, XfVSJVIIat BBQ VI,
vOWnOin Ifvnv tUkY0 JBvSft rwytB
Qtt iltm, B VlwMuv ,B)slB9ti HI0 AW
army reportedtoday,while tethe
B&rtbwcist, areuad La4grad,
threeNasi assault have' eeet the,

lavaders mere thaa(198 dead

The southern'sector include 'the
Ukraine and the Crimean penin-
sula, but the exact seene of the
newest attacks were sot disclosed
by Red Star, army newspaper.The
onslaughtlasted all day yesterday,
but' 'now' Is weakening, and the
Germansare falling back to their
old Dosltloris. .leaving 360 ' dead
men behind. Red Star said.'

In the north, the fighting ap-
parently waa, another series of
localized but intense combats at
close range on the perimeter of
Leningrad's outer1 defense.y

BERLIN, Oct,,3 (ff German
forces are pressingon toward the
industrial Donets river basin be-

hind air bombardmentsof Rus-
sian bunkers, field positions and
tank concentrations east of the
Dnieper river, German frontline
dispatchesreported today.

Authorizedsourcessaid two Rus-

sian araaeuredtrains had beenput
out of aetlon.
"" Apparently In the same action,
the.high command said "Jtalian.
troops have taken mora than 8,000

prisoners and inflicted heavy
bloody,.losses oathe.enemy" in an
encirclementeast or tne unieper.

Strike?Delay
Gulf Coast;

SMpbiiilding
Br The Associated Tress
1 Ship construction .on, tne uuu
nut was, hamnsred today- by two
walkouU.'one of which threatened
IS IDrHH UtUIII ,W ..
all ever Alabama.

Stive Martin, businessagent
the Industrial Union of Marine
Shipbuilding' Workers of America
(CIO), announced, that memoers
of the Union at M6bile had voted
to call an official strike and start
picketing two yards of the 'Alaba-
ma Dry Dock and Shipbuilding
company there unless demands
.were met He said: 2,600 men bad
Waixea off oy lasi.nigni.

Further, Martin aald CIO head-quarte- rs

at Birmingham ' had
agreedto call out 162,000 affiliated
membersthroughout Alabama It
Governor Frank M. Dixon should
attempt,.to .send, state guards to
Mobile. The union spokesmansaid
the walkout waa in protest to al
iened violation of- the union'a con
tract with the company and be
cause.of the firm's refusal to raise
wases "when the1 time came to

'raise wages." -

SeveralhundredAFL weldersre
mainedaway from work yesterday
at the Ingalla ablpbuildlng-.plan- t at
Pascagoula,Miss., repostedly in a
disagreementover wage scales.
However, ."neither company nor
union officials' " would make a
statementon the specif la differen-
ces. The yard builds

vessels, and operationswere ex-
pected be crippled,If the .weld-
ers rmalned away from work long.

Six hundred men 'employed on,

the night shift of tbeWaverlyTeis-mlna- l

plant of Breeze.Corporations
Inc., at Elisabeth, .N. J, walked
out testmidnight They were mem-

bersof the CIO UnitedAuto Work-

ers, and said they struck in pro-

test against failure to aettle wage

negotiationsfor a new contract

FOOD PRICES UP'
AUSTIN. Oct 2 UB-T- he Texas

housewife's dollar bought 8 per
cent less food la seven Texas' cities
In August than In April, a survey
by tha bureau of labor statistics
reveal. ,

Daredevil Parachutes To Pinnacle 4'

Spends Night On Devil's Peak
last night and raindrops Intermit
tently pelted the former KAir
parachute Jumping Instructor,
Billowy clouds also enveloped H,
Isolating him .from human eeataet
from, both the air and tne ground.

Only to personsare known to
haw,scaled the. fantastic meae-Kea-ti

with permits from the
DevfcVs Tower aattoaaJmnnnmmt
office. Hepklns was the first to
rosea Its erest from the sky,
and without apermit
Rain andfar eartlallv eavsleeed

the reeky tower during the mern--
flyer, Clyde Ioa ef Rapid CMy. But lag and greaadobserversoould net

to

to

detsrmtae whether Hopkins
started the deseeat

The aviator same to South Da--
,r

sPaHa eslreBs aaW ea"JMWe enaa

GermanFiring SquadsKill 170 Ais
RevoltsBud In OccupiedCountries

GreekUprising ReportedIn Macedonia;

'NaziAviatorsAssassinatedIn Croatia
By The Associated Frees

A Greek uprising with machtneguns,
hand grenadesand revolvers in Bulgarian-occupie- d

Macedonia was reported today aa
German flringsquada and public 'hangings
with creditedwith snuffing out the lives of
170 antl-na- conspiratorsin Hungary, Bel-
gium and old Czechoslovakia.

The Geiiiuuia asserted thst aa
Czech revolt la Bohemia-Mel-dvlaw- as

"1b hand" aa 96 new death
, .eatenceawere-hande- d down la the aael

protectorate.
However .two Germanaviators were re-

portedshot in a,dark street In Zagreb, the
capital of the'old Yugoslav stateof Croatia.

.,

execution "communist''
-

,

occu-
pied

through

eeaseiraters thous-
ands
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'HesChampCotton Picker--J-.,
smileshappily at husband,Morris, afterhe won

cotton picking championship cash at Blythe-vlll- e,

Ark. They're sitting on some of the pounds picked
two bourse '"itmm TRUCE: CBannel FigHt

Stops For PrisonerExchange
A BRITISH PORT, Oct 2 CD

Britain and Germany, will take
.time out their war In and
across'the English Channel this
week-en-d to assuresafe passage
for 8,000' wounded prisoners of
war half of the' number1-- British
half German who hadn't expect-re- d

to see home' before the end'
of hostilities.

Two BlUsit hospital ships,
each transporting 1,594 men,will
try to make thecrossingby day-
light' but If tides prevent land

FaUFMfTo fcwanisTo
Include?Stow
By Industry

Industrial exhibits will be In
cluded along with agricultural dis-
plays to eform the nucleus of a
county jfalr here Oct 17-1- 8, dlreor
tors 'of the Howard County Fair
association decided Wednesday
afternoon.

Previously, definite arrange
mentshadbeenmade only for agri
cultural displays, but local manu-
facturers responded Thursday
morning to an invitation to Join
with

A committee composed of- A. G.
Hall, Jr, Lora Farnsworth, Fred
Heating and pi P. Griffin was to
make a survey Friday In aa effort
to securea building which
would be capableof housinga Joint
Industrial and. agricultural

Miss Farnsworth, county home
demonstrationagentsaid Wednes
day that sight communities.of the
county definitely had agreed to
enter community-- exhibits la the
"fair." O. P. Griffin, eounty agent
was also helping to round at-
tractive displays from this year's
bountiful harvest

a special committee meeting
Thursday morning, C. L. Rodea

named general chairman ef
the ,manufaetursrsexhibit, division,
and invited any person-e-r firm who
processes products Ja Howard

leenaty to arrange for aa, exhibit
'

NYA Financial
Deals Criticized .

WASHINGTON, Oet 2 UR A
generalnseeuattagofflee, report to
congress, o 1 1 lag '"euestleaable"
transactionsby National YaahfAd-

ministration employes, wsajfirmed
a "scare story" today by JfTA.

Aubrey WMHsa, who
ataUaf ttM aBaaFttaaM Vaaan tanPaBsf sesaa;

SVI aBPBBeBBBBaePBBJS

recent government decree provides for
the ,of ten for each
attack.

With Europe' million chafing bitterly
under the yoke of nasi conquest German
executioners and the dread gestapo have
been forced work overtime In the

countries.
SHpplag the night to kill,

bam, wreck and spy Germanoccupy-
ing ferees, by she

have ehaHenged Batter's regime
la Norway, France, Belgium, Heuand,
Yugoslavia, Greece, Bnmanls, Batgaria
and etsewhtt.e. Germany says
these are communists.

11'Tl Wm

?M
'iJr rlsKlL

rfc "naaaaaaangsJSanl

her the
national and 11000 In

ISO he In,

displays.

vacant

up

At

was

ing la time the ports will be
lighted and the ships will cany
lights the .first such exceptions
la the bfaekout since the war
began. r

The agreement provides for
tighter planes,bombersand sub-
marines to withdraw from the
scene. .

r The two vessels will be con-
cerned only with 'getting their
wounded.out and Into port as'
quickly and comfortably
possible.

Omit Annual

Jubilusca
The Hlwanis club Jubilusca a

home talent Hallowe'en.carnival
with' all the ballyhoo and finesse
of the professional"Jsrnis" 'no
more.

Members the club voted.Thurs-
day not sponsor tha vent for
what would have been Its fourth
season.- The Jubilusca, proceeds

wmch were always .applied
the 'club's benevolences, also fea
tured a showing new automo
bile models.

National newspaper week was
observed at the club session and
Joe Pickle spoke on problems In
not only producing!a newspaper,
but every Individual assumlnga
responsibility helping to pre-
serve their stake In a free press.

PecosFlood
WatersDrop

fbcob, oct, 3 un mewinr re-
ceding ftoodwaters of the Peees
river leftHehlnd today more than
12,000 acres ruined crops In
Beeves, Ward and Loving counties,

Tne estimate was reacnea a
farmers' meeting fix the, dam-
age.' In addiUon, thousand of
acres of uncultivated land were
under, water.

High water was expeeted to re-
main several days, Another flood
was due from the New Jfeaiee
watershedin about k week.

.

The Big Serins; chamberof'eeav-merc- s

received a telagram from
the Pecos ehamber e?. aasnmerce
todav deelarlaar: "PaMte'hi hetoi
mlstoformed.Bithwnrs eaea..Wa
ter la

A

to

ea

as as

is

of
to

or to

of

In
In

of

at
to

Committees

NamedFor

In As

Resorting to the "hostages" system of
reprisal executing men in Jail for' aatl--
nazl attacks committee; oy ouers uerr
many haa threatenedto retaliate against
the whole populace of parts for assaultson
nazl soldiers, haa executed Dutch and Bel-
gians by the score for British fliers,
and haa shot or hanged hundreds
who rstuse tosubmit to rule.

In lltUe Croatia alone, teas of thoas-aan- da

ef Serba are resorted to have
launched guerrilla warfare against the

regime. Some observers
returning1 from Europe predicted a
French revolt within four months,while
the Dutch news agency reported that

Presbyterifal

Blood Flows DozenCountries
OppressedIncreaseGuerrilla Warfar

Appointment of committeesand
a report on Assembly-wid- e Infor
mation given by Mrs. Thomas D,

Murphy 6f Odessa, president, oc-

cupied the morning session of the
all-da- y El Paso Presbyterlal, dis-
trict two, held here today,

A nominating committee com-
posed of Mrs. Jsrold Wordan of
Colorado City, Mrs. H. Noble Read
of Coahomaand Mrs. B. A. Healey
of Odessawas named.

CommitteeIn charge of sslectlng
next place of meeting Included
Mrs. W. P. Knight of Midland. Mrs.
Lane 0"Barnett of Odessaand Mrs.
Leroy Echols of Coahoma. The
courtesy committee Included Mrs.
J. Mueller, Colorado City, Mrs, C
Trees, Midland and Mrs. P. D.
Petty, Odessa. Committees were
to make reports at dose' of the
all-da- y meeting.

untold

Mrs. Murphy spoke on the pro-
gram and personalitiesat the as
sembly conventionat Montreat, N.
C. , She discussed courses offered
and days of the convention.

A questionand answerperiod on
information of interest to ths
Presbytsilal was eonducted-b-y

Mrs, Murphy. Mrs. Barnatt and
Mrsv Rlordan, cause sscretarlsa,
both discussed their work.

Morning registration showed 88
persons attending. Five persons
representedColorado City, Si' from
Big Spring, 12 from Odessa, seven
from Coahomaand five from Mid
land.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, chairman
of .district two, prssided,and Mrs.
Carl Strom actsd as secretary.
Mrs. T. S. Currie and Mrs. D. A.
Koons greeted guests at the door.
Mrs. E. C. Boatlerand Mrs. R. T.
Finer were at ths .register book.

"A solo, "Are Ye Able Said the
Master,' was given by Mrs. J. J.
Mueller of Colorado City, accom
panied byMrs. Pat Xenney. Mrs.
Kenney also played s organ pre-
lude,

Mrs. K. I Barrlck had the
prayer and Mrs. S. I Baker

ths greetings. Mrs. Mueller had
ths response. Mrs Barnett con
ducted the worship service.

Following a luncheon, ths after-
noon sessionswere to'ibe occupied
with reports of committees,an in
spirational- - address by the Rev.
ThomasD. Murphy, and reports of

I outstanding'achievementsby each
auxiliary.

German

open-
ing

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Mostly etesdy
with rata tonight and Friday; rata
locally heavy la the central per--
HOB BSBkI GOO10a & HaO sTmam

handle.

aiding

EAUT TEXAS Cteady, occa
sional showerstonight and Friday,
cooler la northwest nerttea Fri
day and In extremenorthwest por
tion tonight Moderate to fresh
easterly to southerly wtedsoa the
coast.

LOCAL WEATHER
Highest ,temp. Wi

cOW9w vOflaUTa 6B9s

DATA
y. wi

Sunset today. 909: sunrise to--
morrow, e:4A

PreeipUattoa la last Ss hears:

There wsH muslo and denot-

e- ea'taestreets ef Big Spring
Monday night whoa the city Is
vWted by tsee membersof the
1st eavaky eMrUton, JJS, army.

Wtn receipt ef word this
mnralng that Meaday night was.
the exact toe ef the soldiers
vtott, ptoas began moving rapid-
ly toward stogtog that gala

The festival waa.mappedWed-
nesdayby a group ef ejhrto lead-
ers ta meeWag at the ehamber
ef ssmmsrooefftoe, .

J, X. Oreeae, Ktoatol

Budayest

Soviets Promised
AH Aid Requested

MOSCOW, Oct 2 (AP) Virtually every sovtet
Is to filled United StatesandGreatBritain

in exchange Russianraw under
aercement Moscow war conference.

cowereeswound up tneir ousmessana eweea
session accomplishing in threedayswhat

had five, speed strengthening
U.S.S.R. for the struggle

Germany.
YV. Avanu auiuwu, mu

of the United States dslegaUoa,
spqke for both himself and Lord
Beavsrbrook,head of BrlUsh
mission, in a statement:

It was deelded the con-

ference to place disposal
of the Soviet prac-
tically, every requirement for
which Soviet salutary and elvU-Ia- n

authorities asked. Tha
Soviet suppliesGreat
Britain and the United States
large quantities of msterlsls
required In those countries.
TransportaUon faclllUss have

been fully examined and. plans
to Increase the volume at

trafflo In all directions,"
Receipt of ample Russian

UlBLBIIIUirnna aukuuniwts.w
BritUhiAmerlcan statement and

ThirteenMen
GetArmy Call

Finnish Paper
Speaks Peace,

Brace

land.
The Swiss telegraphio qaeted

dispatchesfrom sayls tM
Cress attempted revolt Monday. FeNee
and military forces, said, "re ssUWtslud
calm."

Authorised Czech quarters m Xsadesr
said the wave of executions la Bohemia
Moravia was aimed at preparing the German--

controlled country for the transfer ef
(See Page Cat 1)

supply
request be by the

for materials a swiftly reach-
ed of the needs

Tn-pow- er

the last night, they
expected to require to the of

the
against

the

the
government

government

raw

made

REVOLTS,

.1aJ1. m 'aAliAwUBaif In thata

it

u
it

said Premise.Joseph.Btalla. haa
expresssdhis thanks to the UaHsd
States and Britain for "bountiful
supplies of raw materials,machine
tools'and munitions of war."

Thirteen young men were Mated

Thursday by the Howard county
selective service board as selectee
to answer ths next,quota call ea
Oct 10. '

In addition, the board listed the
namesof two transfers who will

be Inducted from here.Included la
the regular list were three men
from the new crop of registrants.

Those listed for the quota, are
Henry Albert Long, granted a
brief deferment fromlast month'sl
call, Joe Mathews, JoeAllen David-

son, William Elton Gllllland, Elmer
Aruln King, Troy Mitchell Greaves,
GUberto Victor Valdes, Victor Jean
Watts, Albert Montiflsr Fisher,Jr,
Herman-- Willie" Welnkauf, Edmond
Howard Smith, Clyde Ellis Dunn,
and Moses Edward Williams.
Transfers listed-wer- e Chon Mar-
ques, Jr, and Leonard Lloyd
Robertson. '

Of

ageney

LONDON, Oct. 3 UP) Ths Hel-
sinki newspaper Suomen Seslall--
demo-Kraa- ttl was reported today
to have expressedthe hope that
the war againstRussiawould soon
be over for Finland.,

A Stockholmdispatchto Reuters
quoted the paper as saying:

"Once again we repeat that the
Finnish people do aot wish tor
war. If It bad depended on K
never would have happened.Fin-
land' 1 sagagedla separatewar,
though foreign observers may
think differenUy,"

and Fraaler were
to a committee to seean

a

a

and Ioudrpeaklng eqnlpmsat
The deaee wtH held atoag

Mala street ea the eastsMe ef
the eearthonsesquare. A wet-co-

address by seme a
Spring eMIsea wW start the
night then everytolag wtH gto,
way to Annelag.

An appeal has been Issued to
toea) wemeaand these fresa
sillllllllll agalakaal 4aa anal aaanaaal

sTeawt5ssjaeaex4 mBSfw aa waa

tor the aeaee. WHet 4jm men
ea hand, here le lately to be a

City WaterDoe

To Do Flip-Flo- p

--
Witliin Likes

Sometime before long, the eHVa
lake water supply la expected toa flip-flo- a ptola somersnatt
to you, brother.

Experiencehas shown that an
sizeable bodies of water do a.eoea-ple-te

turn annuallv. Th imM.part simply comes to tha ton &k. . .. ..- -. -
raw wj w wa douobs.

And it does It all au. ,

like the snap year flager. That
epate ier m see of jsntssaV

aes feheTid heaa4 to Mtow thaohaags.
Reasonfor the snddenand Mtoral

turnover la due to radleal and eoav-Unu-

ehange temperature.
During summer months most
the water la heatedto a eertala ea-te-nt

Then autumnal weather Vfat
the top layer of water. The old law
of cold going down and heat up
takss charge. The warmer water
left on the bottom suddenly'rlaea
w we lop wane tne oom and i

isr layer oa top drops Uke a i

or ieaa to the bottom.
There's no doubt abont K

It happens,-- for the water
pumped Into the fHtrattsa
win show a marked laetsase
cloudiness.

British Army Near
Maximum Enlistment

LONDON, Oet a WI The ques-
tion whether Britain can
muea further la baUdlng aa assay
capable of continental tovaeton
and still maintain full war pteeae

a ia wwieuy wui Be airea asa
private session of parliament

Prime Minister ChurohUl
today the sessionweald

be bsld soon.
Soma ooreea al-

ready have said that tha limit has
been reachedIn putting men treat
civilian life, so far aa the Unttad
Kingdom Is concerned. There are
unconfirmedreports that ae farth-
er strictly British army dlvtotoas
wlU be raised.

Defense Spending
Hits New Peak

WASHINGTON, Oet a -

feme spending hit a new
pace of HlgSUW last month.

The treasury said today that the
Septemberexpenditures far ".de-
feasewere nearly 100,008,000 more
than August when the prevtoaf
record waa set Piles eeeto tor
the first three maJtaa the ftoaal
year, begtealagJuly L UtL totat-s-d

H.4e,aae3re, eempsred wtta
$esl.eTeVM8 for. toe similar period
last year. ' -

When 4,500 Soldiers Hit. Town - --'

There'llBeDancingOnMain Street
be
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Bly Bprfnf Herald, Big wprmg, nni.
-- ,. mi Bay Ton Stew It fit Th HatiM

lyPky
W&to Set

" tt flrrt-4t- f .aeries c weekly
ataWytda-,-" ,Mk; the direettea

U' tr-w- recreeUea d- -
aaHsneat,wf bo M Friday a S
v bv at AM emmaaHraea--

arts'open tie series of eatertaia-meat-e,

nM JL F. Maloae, recrea
ttoaal mpcrvieeeY iwl otter mu-ste- al

Baniliirs, turn aad etwats
have bam uru(i for all age
group participating la the eve-Aln- g

activities.
The affairs, open . to' the, puVHe

wRaoat oeet, wMl Int, coatrnttedat
least uatU Chrtetmaa'when the an-
nual ABO Christmas party will be
staged. Meat week .tlMHre will be
a nnd of progressive gum
deolgaeel to ooeupy adult, young
passe-- AM cttttdrea. Utw ttm
ff be a Jtellewe'ea party,

Revolts

It

(CoaslBBSdFrem .rag 1)

Cetsweeaj ,aeavy industries from
beta scarred, Xambarg, Bremen
nad'Ruhr vaJley .mduetrlal eltlee.

H oar belief that .the Oar--
Plan to reduce the noaula

to a clave laberiag olas by
killing alt leaderseatable of carry
lag on opposition, then move
heavy taatietrle to central (Europe
where they would ba out of reach
of the RAF."
j. Forty, two personswere report-
ed ensealedla the Baaat the
Bkeaaartsaoccupied fart of Jer
mot Yugoslavia 'where Genpaa
enttary authorities seHl exercise

jattaAdadAA jua4AlJkaa AlaAWAM

V of" aWewpted trate wreekfam
a4 kMfats.
Thirty "ware anot for an aHcd

plot to aaoaaotaate official. Tb
othor IS,' 4aorlbd aa esmmualat
prheaira, were hanged la. public
by ordar'of German military

ia .raprloal for k trata-wroektn-a-

oonaplracy.
Ooraaaaofflclala wan reported

to kavo aaaoaaeed that H
'ta Huagary Nagyba-kora- k

prteoawould ha haagadpub-
licly la tha avaat of further, vlol-oao- a,

and tha otrlt papalatloa waa
hold raapeaatMo for guarding rail-
way mat daakto aawafrom now
anUl Oot St.

U lao 4oraaaaproteetorato of
BoImojb MoiBvl (former
MMflHW99laiuft9a '1BO 63E60UU0H 0

two yetlrel ferigadior gtworaH
aaBOoial otfcar aaldeatUled

li

rawed w. ame aa ISO
BVW VS MCNH WW JH v&

l ihofraa grlag-taad- a than
la ttw aaatfew dan.
Tha Pragaaradio, hoard la'Xqa

doa. aatiiaaUdUS Caeobahad been
aaooatodaad aaid 2M other had
hooa, taraid over to 'tha aaat gf
taao (aaeeatpotto) for furthar la

;ar
'V

Kl:Mi

M. far; only five
to '.trial have bean aoqult--

.vohM death In 190
T par; oeat over 1M9.

.:

f pMii .' .
a i 't ' t t u

i.
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RailwaysSy

PRIZE
CRAND-TflSTINBEE- RJ

24,000Tank
CarsOn Hand

WABHINQTON, Oct 3 UP) The
-t, naarral

about the anatber of- - tank oar
avalkMe to earry petroleum prod--
wet to,the eaatpredaeeda railroad
eeiimato today that more has i4,-00- 0

could ba put on the Job.
The new figure waa aupplled to

a, .aeaate committee, tnveatlgatlng
report .oa oil aad.gaaellaeabort
age en the Atlantic oaboardby
J. X Pelley, prealdent'of the Aaao
eiatioa of Amerjcaa., 'Railroad,
who prvleu, an, lower, eU-ma-te

had been diaroptedby Petro
leum Coordlantor Ickea aa abcurd
ly high.

Pieputlng Icke ia turn, Pelley
aaeertedthat It would present "no
problea" to the railroad to load
the 800. to,wo ear he eaia were
needed to ,haui 360,000 barrel of
oil to theeaatdaily.

The oil Inquiry committee,head
ed by Senator Maloney
waa informed by lekee that there
waa 'an exceea ox 170,000 barrel
dally la eoneumptloa ever ehlp-men- ta

to the Atlantic aeaboard,a
condition the eeordlaator al'l waa
likely to bring about a gatollte and
fuel shortagethl winter,

Felley teetlfled that a pot check
at 8 o'clock leet Saturdaymorning
had disclosed 41,002 empty tank
earsen head at petroleumloading
point in the. Halted State.Allow
ing. for average loadings of 9,000-od-d

ear dally for the usual period
of two days,'he said that left a sur-
plus of 36,85 'ears. Stored else-
where, he said,, were 093 empty
serviceabletank cars.

Churchill Receives.
Confidence Vote

LONDON, Oct 2 UP) The house
of eommea today approved un
animously 'a. vote of confidence ia
the, ChurehiU governmentbaaedon
.the prime minuter deelalon "to
welcome the Rueia'.aatloaa'ait
ally la the struggle against,aggres-
sive barbarism,aad to fortify their
resistance by every poeMDje

Sir Cuthbert Headlam, conserva
tive, mad: the motion.

"yfre ehould realise, he asserted,
that the Russian 'are fighting la

a, meet heroic manner for their
country, for the defense Of holy
Russia, and' not In defease of
Marxian, doctrines."

Cowper Clinic And
HospitalNotes

A aoawai'born to Mr. and 'Mrs.
J. J. WiUingham at the Cowper
hospital Wednesdaynight.

lily Mae Davis, who underwent
surgery, two days ago,-- was dis-
chargedThursday.

The highest building la North
Ameriea ,1a the rest house' atop
Mount Evans, Colorado, 14,360 feet
fateh.

"bn for oil . . and--"
'Ym; "Om for H, ewel afl far one," h your cue

1

to rito roMOM why ejwati boitlei ef Grand Prix

la oaeh ffimt eealalwer are 32 full ouneos-fa-ur

joitOtOV3 sorviaajo ar tea eoia ctAHsjosiBt
I 'C.- - .. ...-- tL.t. .JjiULLu l ....

jofrtgerator b yowr inwraneaof havhif ample
hoepMelHy for trtherlna
of famtly ar frtoaek.

Wken yaw servo ran
frtao, yaw urn ba two of
no thtnf rho avontnfwW

ba a sutco,-- Evan rho
aflBaasaT fjllWjwtsjBi1jajAtaaaa TaaaiVlITieal niwi nnfffaTlingl yWVTa

Irwly treatbreml. Next tbno, servo Grand
' ami yawl! roaotva a foatt a a wtea and

hoot. Yawr favorHo dealerfeatures
tWs' ilao boor, (n tvarta, 12 aunca baHtof and

'iOt Srewtag Ce, Hevet

mml

Li

CooperativeHarvest Si?
oxteaeleaaerrice Of A. aad X. eeOet..vay

bv

at Thrau. Here are a few of the hnndred of bags of oottoa seed
--iwmwi cwywMTW7 py jinnm grower.

oeoperaMve

PrehistoricArmadiUo SX SJJtefoa'1
dIUo la believed to have roamedthe Texas ooaetcountry some 3e
060 yearsago. Now on exhibit ta University of Texaa-museum- ,

the shell was nnearthedon a farm la SaaTatrieloceimty.

IIbbbI.!sbsbbbbbbbbbbbII

laaaasaaailaB
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PfaFliMlH
EeOffLsssssssssaK bbsbsbbbb

UOWDOy borteoa of Dal-aa-rt
1 the bow presidentof the

Texas-Ne-w Mexico-Oklaho-ma

Cowboys ' aseeelattea.New head--'
hi own cattle company,he noe
rode range for the famed XTT
ranch.

Livestock
?ORT VVORTH, Oct, 3 Of)

(USDA) Cattle 1,300; calvesUOOi
all classes generally steady to
strong; fed steers and yearlings
mostly 9.00-11.3-0, odd head yean.
ling to 13,00, common, and me-
dium kind 6.00-9.5- 0; beef cows fl.26-7.7- S,

cannersaad cutters 3.7S-S.0- 9;

bulls mostly 8.00-7JK-); good killing
calve 9.00-7- 6, few choice 10.00 aad
better, common aad medium lots
7.00-8.7- 8, culls tJUyia; stocker steer
calvesup to 13.00, heuer sorts 11.00
down. a "

Hogs 900; market steady to Bo
higher than Wednesdays beat
price; top 1136; good and'choice
180-36- 0 lb. 1U0-38-; packing, sows
mostly .36o higher, 9.75-10.0-0; pigs
steady,10.00 down. ,

. Sheep1,300; fat yearlings strong
to lOo higheVrteeder Iambsstrong;
other classesscarce aad fully
steady; medium spring lambs 10.00
down, medium to good yearlings
8.0-9.8-3; few aged wethers 6.00.
feeder lambs 9.00 down. i

Grain
CmCAQO. Oct 3 iP-5- tftsr an

attempt to advance, the wheat
market turned lower today and
losses of 13 to T--S cent were'sub-
stituted for early galas ef almost
that much.

Wheat closed 8--8 to 7-- lower
than yesterday,December$133 G--

to ,, May SL37 1--4 ta 1--8; era
1--8 to December81 B--8

to 3--4, May 86 7--8 to 87;. oat 1--8
to 0--8 down: rye unchangedto 3--8

off and soybeans1 8--4 to J 1--3 low--'

or.

Wool Market
, BOSTON, Oct. 3 U& (VflDA)
Trading in domestic wool la the
Boston market was confined today
chiefly to small quantities of wools
needed immediateconsump-
tion. Scattered sales of graded
fine territory wools were made at
SL04-4L07- , scouredbasis for aver-
age to good Frenchcombing length
wool, and at $.9-L8- scoured
basis, for averageto short French
combing length. Twelve month
Teaas wools moved In IbrUed vol-
ume at mostly fLOf-fLO- e scoured
basis.

Cotton
NEW TORK, Oct 3 UP1 Cot-

ton future dosed 13-1-8 lower,
Wgh Iw Last

Oct ...... .17J6 ie.tr MJe
Dee, ,,.,t,,k17M TTM !7J
Jan. ,........17J; 17.48 17J8N
Mch ...,17. 17.41 17.48--w
May ra.17.M 1747 174-- 1

JHr .,......u.aj 17.M JT.ee.
MtddHag spot 17JIK.

A'
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Colette Sentenced
For Laval Shooting

VXCKYi Unoccupied France,Oct
2 UP) ul CoUtte,'a
rrenehman, has. beenseatenaed,to
death by a speetalstato trnuaal la
Paris'for the'attempted assas-Ina-tl- oa

of Pierre Laval and Marcel
Deat last Aag. 38, it wasannounced
today.

The araeuaeemeatgave no de-

tails of the trial and did not in
dicate when the death sentence
would be executed.

Laval former premier of Prance,
and Deat, both of whom are pro-
ponentsof' collaborationwith. Ger-
many, sow are convalescing from
the bulletwound which Colette

A

Hf 'n Thr
lasaW' , aDunham ha reoehr--

ed a letter from Mayor WeodaU M
HodgeMDf Dallas, asklag that Mg

pring peoate participate ia the
Defense'Day patriotic ratty at the
Cotton Bowl in Delta during the
tatCfah.The observancewin be

at I patoaOct It with .Sea.Teal
OonnaUy, .ehalrmaa of the foreign
relation committee and one .of the
"moet etoqaeat'MM. eeeators,as the
priaetaal epeaker.

ToVetJove year earitty, ia ease
J sj0 mSvlOv08 nC9saf VRO Glw

lakes appareaHy. received only
aHTCam nWV eM sQU (KiQOtKjr MMI
H9 aWWM TeWMbaJr lUlBt iTaweMr

Taa-s-tf water addedvery fcHtie to

AfH HMrrfFjia

r .

Bill Colzas, manager' ef the
Midland chamber of commerce,
ha Invited Big Spring bttataeee-me-n.

ete. to hear J. L. Xerman,
managerof the Kl Pasofederal re-
serve bank, . discus provision of
regulation W, which eoaeerad

or ooasttmer orsdit.Dtt- -'

oueeioB will be of interest to
banker automobileaad appaaaee
dealers, fiaaaee eomp&ales, furni-
ture dealers, and ether. The par-
ley Io at 8 p. m. at the Sebarbauer
hoteL Herman will be availableall
day at Midland for private confer-
ence.

Somehow, w overlooked Includ-
ing Rusty, a fine Palomino foal,
among' the winner In the

anewat Abilene over the
weekend. Rusty 1 a three-mont-h

youngster,owned by. Lane Hudsoa
andsirsd by .Lane's ehampioaPalo-
mino stamen. Sobre. Rusty drew
a trophy, almost as big as he, for
being .ehampioafoal ef the 'show..
Hudson had Sobre, 1940 grand
championof the Abilene shew, oa
display and R. L. Underwood
showed his Bllvertone, grand
championof 1M9.

Charles C (Lefty) Dearden has
been announcedas representative.
of the --Fidelity union ure insur-
ance company In Big Spring, suc-
ceeding Harold P. Stock, who was
transferred to San Antonio. Chick
Trout, district supervisor, an-
nounced the appointment Dearden
hasbetawith the Lone Star Chev-
rolet Co, here for the past II
months.

Betty fay Kfadrlck, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ur D. Xlndrlek,
has .been pledged to Las Caspar-rit-e

soetal club at Teaas Tech
where she is a freshman la the
division of home eeoaomles.

BantamHearing Weeks Name
LTTCHPDCLD, Conru ' ' The

smaleat deefna bousing project
(a the country will tie completed
at Bantam by Thanksgiving. The
project will consist of 40 units In
duplex houses,"compared with an
average'of 385 units la the nation.
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Cotton Sack
DUCK

Gradt--A'

29-in- ..

QoaaMto CtssasbrsTWerk

SbkU

HOSE
Ladtes Wlater

Coats

307 MAIN

a

Mfc, PbB
Faaltkm

Qoo4L Styjea
aBfl Colen

Prints

Msele
ritetsg

Sheeting
Overalls
Children'sShoes

59
8

69c

90

'Work '.

btmI Card mUm

Hvy 5 QnaHty
'

Towels

"w9fl9BB

Fast Fall Prints
. . .Yd.

UNBLlEACHED

81 . . . Yd.
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aad Oxfords
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ShowingGets UnderwayPromptly at 6 p. itf. with" Specials 'V '' '..-
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A GAIN it ii eur rJMura to wctend to th gwwral public a
cordial invitation to view at an evening ehowing our oarsfor
the new naodajyaar , . . CJome early,staylate . . ! WestTexas'
Eirst showing of ths PORD, MERCURY aad LINCOLN
ZEPHYR for 18421

A NEW CAR FOR
MBN, and

Big
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fcy Tw Ikw H In TI Herala Big Spring Herald, Biff Bprtaff, Toa (DeW put...' 1
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Para, Heretiiys, aaa Llaeelas at i
atene saovrtnf set afor 6 p. m. 4KIsTt'-- the Ms Spring Motor Co, to--
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nHO aVfHStt BAwvfliU sHif llHy On
Friday wm Baeertata, but eets-paa-y

(Mwta said they were
every eUert M eeare
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New Fords will be forger, loaf-
er and store powerful than ever
Were. The front end has been
revetutleatsed, utlllalag flowing
mie n wjdth, combined with an
abundance of chromegrilling for
Massive appearance. Fore and
aft, the body flangei into the
rugged bumper design, forming a
gravel grilL Chrome follows the
ahrHae acres sweeping fenders.

Yet the remarkable Improve-mea-t
i are equally notable on the

Interior. Here leather la need
profusely on doors and seats, on
arm rests, on seattops. The ln
strument panel Is broad, rounded,
with a machinedappearancefor In-

struments and radio grille. Ash
trays are under elide panels above
the panel proper.

The Ford engine this year de-

livers 60 horsepower, an Increase
of- - five over Its predecessor. The
famous V type, engine will be pre
--ralent, although Ford is making a
straight six that delivers 'equally
M much power.

' ' ' The Mercury, lower and ' even
mere sleekly styled than before,

lyw

bail a striking front end treatment
cf'wide, rustless steel grille and
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Tflnr -- ' photo ehows a front view of the ew Ford for IMS, which
jLNCW rrOnUll UeSlgn will be shown here for fee first time tonight. The radiator grffl Is
of rsstless steel,and a new arrangementof headlightsand lights Is featured.

widely flared fenders by
heavy; bumpersfinished in chrome.
Added engine output raises Mer-
cury's high ratio of power per
pound achieved by application of
aviation principles to automotive
design. It delivers100 horsepower,
10 more than last year.

Above the grille across the full
width of the Lincoln, a rounded
grille of similar design follows the
contour of the hood for' a strik-
ing effect. Impressive front end
treatments hold good for the en-

tire length of the new and vastly
more beautiful elite machine.

Showing of the new models will
begin at 6 p. m. with .special music
during the first hour. Doors will
be open so long as people come.
Last year a tremendous crowd
came to the company'sprevue.

ill

rl THESE TIMES we Invite you to
Inspectanunusualnewcar new in its beauty,

its comfort, its choiceof two fine 90
6 or 8. .

Seeit andyou senseat once that here isnew
tyle thatmil Uay good for years. On a lower,

chassis,we have new long, low,
wide and modernlines.

Interior treatmentis entirely fresh, distinctive
The beauty this Fordwill morethan

bold own in any company.
Inside, the car is big wide acrossthe seats,

generousin knee-roo- leg-roo- elbow-roo-

Oatheroad this yearyou find the"new Ford
ride" still further advancedin its softness,quiet-nea-s.

steadinessand all-rou- comfort.

Main 4th

parking

guarded

TexasQuail

Crop Good
AUSTIN, Oct 2 UP) More Tex-

as kitchens should freight the
aroma of frying 'quail this year.

Will Tucker, executive secretary
of the Game Commission, asserts
the state's quail crop is the best
in years.

Bains in the 'early part of the
year provided excellent food 'and
cover crops. Game managersand
field biologists supplementednat-
urally 'produced food and cover by
fencing off small areas in plowed
fields and planting them to vege

oeetiucmzit

tation to the birds' liking. War-
dens, land owners and sportsmen
generally have cooperatedin pro-

tecting qualL
, The season opens Sec. 1 and
continues Jan. 18, 1813.

V

Soap is added, to most auto-
mobile ' greasesto give them the
olllness and staying power which
they do not possessnaturally.
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UNUSUAL

horsepower
engines, cylinders

wider designed

pleasing. of
its

Comer

through

At the wheel, you will find driving easier than
ever. Steering, gear-shiftin- g, action of the big
and sure hydraulic brakes have all beenmade
smoother and easier.

In quality, the car is soundto the last detail.
Defenserequirementshaveall beenmetwithout
a single reductionin thebasicandlastinggood

' nessof theFordmechanically.Somenewmateria
als have replaced old ones,usually at a greater
cost to us, but in evencote tbt new is equalH w
letter than theold,

If your family needsasewcar; go seeanddrive
this Ford. Perwhat it is todayandjetwhat U tvill
he through theyearsahead,webelieve thatyeuwill
find m it mereand better trampertatimforyr
money than yeu haveeverjeundbejere.

ON DISPLAY TOMOMOW

Big Spring Motor Company
AuthorizedFord Dealer . Phone63

m
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ilHLLOVE OF PAM
Chapter it y

MB saesaaodJetty's faee for m

fpaabaBB.-- Ib mil Owed to be-a-il

rtiaJ ehi n there.
--cil ear tt that'a eae lee

aaYafiy Mmm aa, onethtag Mae
to aaau yea from being the flae
MM fMi eouM 'be, Jerry. rv
baa eaWd el year UMaey. It's
fiaa n something" ftng b- -

. Ha, eeaMtmagIBM Mai ma
tflBlt UUH MM - BOO

--Usm Jmh,"Jerry fleiehed for

Tee; It feH I couMat fight
aw ' there were so m

that could beeeM.thatI
mX wwU. Like," aba con--

nuUUv. "wanting your
raadaH that If Leaore had

aeM abet to me, I'd have waaied
Udae, aa yet X eeuMst.have
mill aay aaswer. How 'could I
prove aagtMag? Now no
euythet"

Paat. you're lovely." ib4 Jerry
wee IlitahliTr of hew different bar
aeeettoahad keen from LtBere's.

tm as tlvH 'Pm aald.
That Jerry, ia the selfish part1

W H. I was thinking of ua when
I aaM that; that poor, you might
he tha man rd Ilka to aee you oa.
Star money haa frightened me.
Jerry. It'e-dea- e thing to yes that

"Tou're talking aa U
ware a eurae. Pub."

"Bet X didn't mean that at all.
Jfaamraaa. ba tha most marvelous
tore far seed. It caa do thtag
fhat ere wonderful beyondwords.
But Jt eaatear,down aa fact aa It
aaaheM up. Tou ware letting H

r you down. Jerry. Oh. 1 eoedd
amnest be eruel enoughto say Vm
ted your money is goae! Z could,

Jerry, If Jt Involved last you
atonal"

Tuna! Does this mean, thatyour
ateuotashew m are gone? Doea
XT Jt K dees, thenIts dad, tea
Is a3ad, Paaa. OHly--t-he glad-m-m

Mt Ma totesaa the depreee-fca-g

ailerthoacht cama 1 haya
aa4a1act offer you bow."

Vt fcm't ttat, Jerry," Fast
"I think all I'd want

offer aaawas tha aertaaatyCte aaakajouisalf a tsaefal.
aattouamfndtd aMteaaC It waaat
aaintljr what aha had meant to
aaqr. She dMat know actually hew
ta ai fcer haanghta late werda
wtthaa nailaa aat Memtiy with

m whole tWtW. Tha fact that he
had Keen the hind of yous aaaa
whe mH hat about a girl still

wll he hardNsn Leaore,
4te," Paaaaald, and Jerry replied:

"Den't waste,any sympathy a

ad laeera were so differ
ent ha afceacht Losa of. the Wto- -
hroe Jattaaa meant almost aa

aaaehto Fam aa tsXanora,If Fam
d tetea to marry him. Tat it

had areawM eut aU of tha had
niirtr ef Lenora. WHh Fam it

lad,waled.fttrthar sweeUeac
- la U very had, Jarryt" Fam

ftnnlhfw r . . . ..
aMt a had as it could De-

,-

hta naey. "And rm so help
has. Tra aersr realised until bow
haw aelflaUr I'va lived. X haven't
had a thaaghtfar aayoaahat aa

'WHh X0T9
SUt hand teaehedhis, tha first

gesture f teadetaessthat shehad

I '"Jdeaar e that to you, Jerry,"
uaha' aaad. Tea mustn't blame
yaaiaehT tea maeh. We sever
wadarstaadtrouble until we've bad
at eaiaalTBa. We never think very
aaaah uartU something makes ua
aaa sadda it"

, "Toefre aeha wise little owl,"
he aaM whlenrii-nlly-. "Tou make
aaa feet very bmmatura and

riiit sow."
"Ferhaaa now." Fam said, after
Httta stience. Til dare aik you

with yoar mother and father to
aawae have." Aad then a new
thought eaate to her. "Jerry, if

a a had waH, thU house U
large,,ye kaow, X need so little
aa it WoaJdyou eeme beret X

aaiaa aJI ef youT And make it
year heme. X mean" she was
ejseriused. at the idea of being able
da de earnsthing fer people who
lad beea aeeastoaaedta all the
Hiatal tmu's had. "Of course, it
fsmt what you've been used to"

Jerry's arm awept her to him
aaM his fctps silencedwhatever else
aaW weuM have aaM.

"Fam, darHag!" he whispered,
fjew laaeyeu, Tou'd share any-ikto- g

ye have. You're sweat
tee sweet far people like us."
n rneaai H, though," Fam

"Tea eeuM have the whole
aaae,all but a little corner for
JM. And Juaaand Melita would
pM deiag for youT

v "Fam, wars aarung oz you.-ft-ts

voiee was net quite steady.
aVie't even know bow to thank

Jagg. Taahumbledto my kneesby
yaur gaaetoslty. But" and his

It In Th

vary low, --I'm
Fam. I'm' to be--

the kind of personwho has
ataaaalhliilf to gire, too."

"Oh. Jerry! J" wish X could do

.

,

to hew. X don't mind
poor. But for you folks.

have had se K will be
ML XtwilL"

Saw Herald Blf Spring: He-ru-M, Mr 1ta, IVMhqrr .1HX

inrouga
going

aaueh,

"Teu've already doaa aome-aaaa-c,

Faas," Jerry said. "You've
gat aaa weaderful example."

Tkey stood at the' door for a
amaasaaiaa Jerrywas leaving. Tha,) aaght air was. weighted with

Fas

sayYou

of Fama rese-warde-

."' Jerry torsed to iaak,
e year raaea grew so much

laaapnuat and hcaartaatr
fer aayeateelaer

aaaaed threugfe tha faint

she aaM, "it's be--
asaaa aataatA aLabaa aaftaVaa fLawaa

grow wkh.k wrettgB

CnaMnaasiaBanBanB' sawV Maa) aaAVNaaPatf ft
4m ef happy aaaiiaay la the eMy liayi ll haawa. taa. aaaaaaa la

Haat red aatea. Faaaaettiaa, wMeh
flamed-- ia hawriaaee beside the
big otfbanr, were eataad brought
late the heaeeto be pat ia tall
vaaea. Red-berri- praaaes ef the
pepper tree were eat aad put ia
large floor Vases aa ekher eMs ef
tha deer the wMe ha)L The
miatMee, whiea a friead frees
GareHna seatwas tied with a red
rmbeabow aad bang 'rem tha liv-

ing room chaadeHar,

That would be a gay aad Mvaiy

apetat (he Christmasparty which
had been a QaeHertoa eaetomfor
generations. MeUU had the art
ef buffet breakfast dowa to a fine
point There would be aheHag
dlahea ef araamed kMaeys, JHHe

hot sausages,soma la baeeaJack-et-s,

in covered silver dishes: heaps
of home-mad-e potato chips, trays
of buttered toast aad. gaSeaa of
coffee. ,

In the afternoon and evening
there would, be other teas and
parties, starting "a aeriee whieli
would continuemerrily all through
tha holiday week;' highlighted at
certain times by special church
aervleee which everyone attended.

Most of the homes, la which
these parties wars heM were mere;
ly carrying a a tradition which
bad been started by aaeeetora.

Vellta and Juan ware like two
happy chlldrea about these'prepa-
rations, and Fam, alwayshappyat
festive times, was most excited
over a large box that rested ea
a hall table. Into It had gone one
deceaof the choicest poiasettias.

Unr bunch ef mistletoe, some
sprig of Oregon holly aad a huge
darter of pepper tree plumes.'

"And bow." she said to Hewa,
"eat ef the large glassesof gsava
jetty, of peach mango pre-aarv-

orange conserve. Those
little boxes-- of candied range peel.
Your special ftuat cakethe IKUe
square eae. Oh, 'Melita, it's the
most beautiful box! There lent
a corner that isn't OHed!"

The box. was tied with a big red
bow and Juaawas dispatchedto
the cottage oa JTagler Street the
Wlnthropes had moved themselves
into. Christmasat the Wiathrope
home waa a holiday such as they
had-- Bat had for years. Km win
Garcia waa called ia to help Mrs.
Wmthrepe wKh preparations for
the feist at which all four mem-

bers of the famBy sat down for
tha first time la years.

There were aot aa many gifts.
as usual,but there was more ten-

dernessand affection and consld-
eratles. Bart Wtathrepe waa hap-
pier about his family than ha had
beea ia years. '

It was at an especially lovely
party at tha home of one of the
officers at tha Army Feat that
Para paused beside tha piano
where Via had Just finished a
number. He had only aJ cello and
two violins with him.

"Via," PsasiM, "that waa a
marvelous thing you Just played.
What la KT Have X ever heard it
Before?

--No. yba baveat Pam.'' Vln
looked up gratefully. Irs a thing
I wrote for" he paused.

Xesore," Fam ftatobed for him,
because she had guessedfrom the
look on his face and from tha
tenderneaswith which the melody
flowed from his fingers.

"That was swell!" Antolne waa
beside Pam and speaking toVln.
"That wlU ba the making of you.
bey. Could yea give me a good
orchestrationof KT"

Via nodded. His fingers, wan
dering over the keys, found the
openingstrain of a Chopin waltz.
Vln swung it Just a little, impro-
vising as he moved through the
number, his dark eyes lighting as
dancers were tempted to tha
middle of the room by his rhythm.

Antolne slipped his arm around
Fam aad they gilded away to-
gether. Over Antolne'S shoulder
Fam eould see Freda looking up
at Leo. She wondered it there
was more than casualInterest to
Leo's eyesasbe lookeddowaat the
girt Then Aatatae claimed an ef
her attention. He was telling her
of Lenores quarrel with Vm. Of
bow deeply Via had been hurt

"That'a cruelly unfair," Fam ex-

claimed. "Via daservesbetter than
that He's so real, Xdamnd. If
you caa do anything far bias.
pleasedo."

T can, and I will, to get ie-nor-

goat if 'or no other reason."

ChapterJM
THE DIAMOND '

It seemed the whole town was
paradWg aleag Duval Street ia
a carnival mood. Soma la costume,
some la eveawg thtega, seme ia
street etethes. A guMarlst pUked
out the chordsof a Spanish love
son. Fam recocnUad the volee
that caught tha tune aad carried
it on. Then other voices Joined.
Eventually It was a full tefaeraa
rlskg on the night air.

Freda, clinging to Leo's ana aa
they stood under aa awning,
caught Jerry's arm and pushed
somethingsmall aadhard lata. Ma
hand.

Xook. Jerry,"' she said, "this
probably isn't the time fer it bo
dramatic Betting or anything, bat
rm making an honest woman of
myself. I want you to have this!
I'm beginning to have silly Meas
like that occasionally. Don't ask
ms why!"' Tbea shehad turned
back to Leo aad was glviag aer
entire interest to. something he
was saying.

Jerry looked at What be held w
his hand. It eaught the ray from
a street'lamp and gave out a
beautiful radiance.

His diamond. The large aad
flawless ons he had bought far
Freda that day oa FMth Aveaue,
a day that seemed like easy a
dream aa he tried to leek bask to
It Ha suspected.why Freda,had
returned It She knew af eeuree
that be weuMa't have moaey to
give Pam aaythiag aa alee, asy--
thwg at a8. with his new theory
ef independence. He gianeed after
Freda's bright figure la bereear--l

alt, he thought Saw WM coming
through aa he Intendedto da. He
slipped the riag toto aa inner
peeket

He wanted to give Pam a riag.
Bat he'd wanted to get aaa tor
her, aad that aa aaa else had aver
wara. Yet he kaew K weald prob-
ably be years before ha eeaM bay
aaaaa ftae as the oaa Freda had
Justreturned to hint. K leakedat
Pam, weaderlag what to da. She
waa atoglng with the others. He
beat swiftly and kissed thaaart
that had eeaspid the flewsred
band that waa holding her hair
aack.

Ia tha moment that Faaasmiled
beak at Wat JerryWlnthrope waa
aware that amotion does not re1
malajrtatie. Ha knew he had
never loved her before as ha aad
ta that "moment Aad he knew
Just aa surely that .what he fsU
foe Fam was a progressivething.
It wouM grow aad grew uatll it
eavetoped Ms whole life. He mast
he thought get her premiss. Ha
must And before many mora
hours passed.

When Fam aadJerry tot heme
at ons o'clock Melita had a little
supper ready tor them.

Toti mean your help would
stay up to do this for you, and
do it so pleasantlyt" Jerry asked
la surprise.

"Yes. Aad tha lovely part to
they do. it without- - being asked.
Mellta'a that way."

"MehXat" Jerry saM gently. "Or
la k van. FamT Perhaps the ser
vice yea get is a refleotioa of the
treatment you give.

aMfHNBVOflr MTmmrW

Days passed Pleasant sunswept
days and balmy, perfumed nights.
Pam kept to the routine of her
work, Jerrysaw h afternoonsoo--

oasionally, ana evenings oiten.
And one especially lovely, day

when the begonia around her
house was flaming orangeaad the
hibiscus blooms wara tosh ea their
bushes, Pam askedtha Wlnthropes
for luaeh with her in the house
on Division Street She felt aha
coaM, since their social program
had slowed considerably,,dua to
their changedflaaaoial status.

Leaore refused the lavHattoa,
bat Bart and Adele were as gay
aad nleasedas Jerry hfeaseK.

Juanand Melita loved tha atyla
Fam put ea that day. It was like
oM times. There waa tangelo
puaeh, first served la tall glasses
of flaa orrstal that- - bad been la

y tor yean. Juan brought
them la on the teakwooaway inai
bad beea brought from seme far--
off romantic place, by aa early
Oatasrtoawith an eye for beauty.
Tha-- Wlnthropes walked through
tha interesting-- old house, admir-
ing things.

Mrs. Wlnthrope exclaimed 'over
tha ollahed mahogany table laid
with a ed lunch
eon set

"And this beautiful work Is
yours, Tm sureT" abaaskedof the
Interesting colored deslgaa a the
heavr linen.

"Tea." Faaa waa amlllag aad
flushing a little. "And that linen
waa easea pair of ptas-fou-rs that
belaarad to a very overstaffed
friend of "Dad'sr

Mrs. Wlathreoa looked at Fam
ia admiration.

--What aa ingenious girl yea
are." she said sincerely.

"You learn to be when you like
nice things aadyon haven't 'aaaeh
money," Fam toagBoa.
Its a good thing .to warn.--

Adele Wtathrope's words aw
with a peculiar earnestness. She
was thinking of Lenore and how
badly she waa adjusting to tneir
new circumstances. The girl bad
made averyehlng as difficult aa
she possibly could. Adele looked
at Pam thoughtfully. There waa
such a difference betweenthe two
girls. After all, she thought Jerry
had beea fortunate la finding
Pam.

Fam hadselectedtor Bar lunch-
eon only typically local, foods.
There waa fruit eap-wed- ges of
orange, grapefruit tangerine aad
banana served in pale green
glass. Conch chowder,--which bad
been simmeredBats k waa a per
fect blend. Turtle steak which
Melita had pounded uatll, aH of
the water was out of it aaa men
cut In thin siloes aad fried to a
tender1, lovely brown.

Fam was,sweet and graoiousaa
a hostessand. as her guests left
shs planed a corsage ef orchid
tree flowers ea .Mrs. Wlathrepe'e
shoulder.

"That's very sweet of you, my
dear." Adele aaM. It touched her
that Fam could return so much
friendly charm for their former
Indifferent aceeptanesof her.

"And doa't X rate semethtegT"
ilr. Wlnthrope asked'gaily.

Fam took a button marigold
aad put it in his buttonhole with
a great deal of pretty ceremony.
Her eyes ware very bright tm aha
did it aad her heart'seemea to

a beat for the flower re
minded her of Jerrys first gift to
her, French marigolds peeked in
lee aad planed dowa from Miami
because they matched her eyas.

"You're not comtag wh as,
JerryT" Adele asked of her son
who mads ao move to go.

"Ko, Add," ha aald aad Fam
liked the easy camaraderie of H.
Any young man who aula, ae oa
those terms with his mother must
ba aH right Tvs things to say to
Fam."

Fam turned to aba oatokly af-
ter' aha had waved her tost, good-
bye to his parents.

"Was X all right?" aha asked
eagerly.

Yeu ware, my dear," Jerry ed

tenderly. Hto ayes rested
oa her ia admiration, . "Tan proud
of you, Faaa. There Isn't another
girl rkaowwho eould do as you're
detac. X mean support yoursetr,
ba aa tadassadsataad aH that
But there's oaa thiag that sill
pussiesaaa. Wfea yea tea ate about
KT"

"Whatr Her eyes met his.
let wrap, and hla heart warmed.I "That aight ef the party, Aa--

a)sse was stuff ia the girl alter Wine's supper aartltj wo dM
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yea

tgs

rua away from met"
TMs woaM be tha time to

atrasghtoathat out thought if
Faaa realty had understoodAlger
Brace aad had beea hurt

Fam turned away aad ooasld-ere-d

a moment The oM hurt of
that Bight flooded back. Ilka a
rietog Ude. It was situ a thing
that aha hadn't foVgivea. A sud-d-ea

desire to hart Jerry rose hi
her. She had beea se hart herself
that .Bight She wished he hadn't
spokenof it Just after their lovely
toaoheaa party. Ills queetlea
brought back sharply all of the
bitter humiliation she had beea
trying to forgot A strange, iaUa-gibt- o

barrier seemed to rise be-

tween them again,
"You haven't' answered yet

Pam," Jerry reminded her gently.
"Tea mads a Joke of aaa that

aight Jerryl"
"A Joker Pam dear, but X

dldn'tl X couldn't have done such
a thing ever feeling as X do
about you." r

"But 'you did. Tou you hu-
miliated ms. And X hate you for
it! I hate you, Jerry Wlnthrope!"

"Pam!" Jerry's veto was tense.
He was sure now that Pam did
know about the bet Sure :tbat
was what she was referring ta.
He must right that and immedi
ately. "Do you mean tha betT Ed
munds and my bet about you?
Surely you haven't takea that
serlouelyT Pam, It was Just a Joke,
something" but Fam's voice was
breaking la wildly. All of the
sturdy Quellertoa temper she had
Inherited was flaming within her.

"A Joke! If your Idea of a Joke
Is that lew and cheap'

It was Just there the old-fas- h

ioned knocker touched the elee-trl-o

bell of the front door. Pam
stoppedspeaking and stood fer a
moment of declslpn.. She spoKO
to Melita, who was coming to
aaswer the door:

TU take It Melita.'
She opened the' door to see the

stony, expressionlessface of Le-

nore Wlnthrope staring at her
without recognition.

"Ten Jerry X want the keys to
his oar," Leaore said, aa if giving
aa order to a servant.

Jerry, who had recognized Le-aor-

voice, came to the hall.
"Who wants the keys to my earl
he'asked of Lenore.

"I do." ' '
. "Youre aot talking to me, Le-
nore. You don't get any car keys
from me."

Tve got to have them!'
rSo what?" Jerry askedIn Irony.
'Jerry Wlnthrope, ahut up!"

Lenore said fiercely, lunging at
her brother.

Chapter 28
QUARREL WITH JERRY

"Doa't mtetd Lenore, .Pam," ho
aaid easily. "She'sJust young and
reckless. She hasn't learnea yet
that everythingyou do has a price
tag attachedto it and decentpeo-
ple step up and pay. She wants
to have her cake and eat it too.'

"Don't yea dare talk to her
about me!" Lenore said fiercely.
Faaa was thankful that Lenore
kept her voice low, so passersby
would have no, inkling ..that a Bi-
tter quarrel was taking place in
the Quellertoa doorway.

"Don't mind her, Fam," Jerry
continued. "She's oaa of those
femaleswho live by guessaad by
gusto, and life always makes a
Bice Utile game of breaking peo--
nla Ilka that"

"All rlihtl" Leaore snapped.
--Do I get that key, or don't IT"

Jerry looked at her ia mock
amazement

Have X said aa that aad you
don't know what X meanT No!
Ho," ha aa bat shoaled, --you
deatr

Lenore tamed then to Fam ana
aald aeornfuUy:

"How doea lttfeel to be the gin
whose favors man are making beta
about?"

"As it must feel to be. erderea
off a nlace!" Pam'a voice was
sbaklag with anger. "I doa't want
to see you or speak to yea unui
vnu-v-a learned Better manners!

Lenore opened hermouth as If
to 'speak.'''

"Doa'tl" Pam saia usiwy.
"Don't aay another word to me!"

Fam abut the door firmly, but
without atamming it while Le-

aore waa still looking at her aa
If she would havespoken again.

"Goodbye, Lenorel" Jerry can-

ed smoothly, aad then turned to
Pam,'grinning.

But Pam was In ao mood for
eajolery. Leaere'a taunt, "mg aad

.b a... llll ii H ii a'."Ke Kin. .icctjt vTjvtA.v.'ii.
I. rie4 wMdlv. "Tour sister's

pohxmens, and you're Just as bad.
r 1m vou both. Tou're a couple
of spoiled brats. Neither of you
know now to oo a uisi- - "
thing, and you don't waat to
learn."

"Tou listen to me," Jerry later-rupt-od

her angrily. "Touva beea
toWag ma what X ami AH right
aow nt toU you something you
doa't kaew. Tm golag to, show
you things about your own busi-

ness that you haven't had orlgi-aaM- ty

enough ta think aa. Fva
beea taking It oa the chin from
you. Hew youTl do a little tak
ing," he wear ea areauueaeiy.

"Tea think rye beeawasting my
time lately, don't you?"

1 doa't even'have to tatax
about that" Fam aaid scornfully.
"I know it"

"Tou little aaftfkel Wat you
Kstea to ms?" he demanded,
"Walt Just a BriaBts!" Jerry
rushed to his car, aad. returned
carrying a wood olgar box.

Biese stood by. looking a
If she- thought her two friends
had tokea sudden leavs of their

jerry opened the boa,
"Oast your eyes this way.'

asying,

Jerry aa wow
Fam aaught a gUmplse of sheas

la tha, beat. She couldn't keep
from looking, but tried to mask
her toUreet wtah aa expresslea--

less faee.
"Come en," JsT. aaU,'"aoat

broke aba bed.
rye aeror .laabed at

Ft beeaav

m4M the' diaapaastaff. Tea.

Fva

wear year saee that way. It tart
T,W"iF"jBBTaeBj naTwBBr aaaraeFew aaasw"BtTwaFV gaju

my lata. Aad I've wrtttoa to every
friead who has a frleaat Ja the
aaa1eBjt,aBaBtM apSaaaari faaatalaBkaBaa'L .nf saaaaaaaV't
vvtvaBeaaaaasas 4aaaaerayaj. saBjpsajBjyjBgaanBar w

intendedto aeaaato yea with aay
of tatsaatM X had K at ta the bag.
But you've enade ate get a aaad
oa that'sefaTiagthe whets wartw.
I aeveat a aserat thought aM
you say? Look!" He pet tote
Fam's head a small, perfeet sheet
rough aad watte, K looked aa if
H had beea sptlahled wMh grated
oooeaaat It had beea fatodaad
a HMc shanksunk flrasty toto the
fllHag.

"A button!" Fam aM wHh fcv
tereet that tf eeaM aot Mda.

Tea gaeaaed H the first tteaa.
Oo to the head of the eiaas. A
button. College girto wfll ge big
for suea buttoaa ea their white
W06fl)T eflWtX W MM, aMaaWaaV

Jackets. Aad thesebuttoaa aaa ba
made aa etreaf aa aay fastsaer
ever mawufaMured."

Jerry went oa theaaad ahawed
her a number ef arUetea toael
and purse ornamfwla made of the
tlnleat aad brightost eotoradsheas.
Oay amusing figures tor maalett,
made of aheaaaad auob ordinary
things as pipe oleaaers. CostamO
Jewelry big ahowy thtoge Fam
would aot havedared to ge la tor,
but since --Jerry bad taken the bold
stroke and made them up, aha
knew they would eatoh ea. They
were beautlfut

Tve got aome orders ollaohed
already. And I'm getting others,"
Jerry aald.

Pam looked at him as if seeing
aa entirely new and different per--

aoa. "I didn't .uunx you aaa u
In you, Jerry," she said quieuy.

"oh. von dlda't?" Jerry was not
quick to get over hla anger. "WeS,
young lady, I'm prepared to back
you right off the boards. X wss
going to bring my laeao to yu
and ask you to let me earn my
way along .with you Well, Tve
ntten all over that quamt laeai
"Tou have something here, Jer-

ry," Pam'd natural honesty as-

serted Itself. She waa compelled
to give credit where it was due.
"Tea have originality aad a sort
of knack for this work." She was
speaking slowly. "Touva got
more of a gift for It than I have."

Jerry laughed. 'The girl's hon-

est" be said, as If discovering
something.

"Honesty Isn't such a rare thing
among regular people,"- - Pam said,
tnaichlner his irony.

"Are you getting batsrui agami -

"Not again."
Jerrv looked at her intently.

He could read the signs of pain In
her face.

"Look, Pam," he .said, Tm
nrrv about thatbet X mCSS it

Forgive,me, wUl you, and '.forget
it? It didn't mean anyxning, res
lv " - "

.

"Didn't mean anything, when
you bet with a crowd of boya
about me? I can't undsrstaadthat
kind of reasoning,Jerry." .

Jerry was at a loss for words
with which to amend,the sRuar
tion.

"Pam, if you had a brother
you'd understand," ' be said.
7Touve " But Pam Interrupted
spiritedly: .

"If I had a brother, he wouldn't
4n Hnvthins-- like thatl"

Jerry looked at her thought
fully. Everything he said seemed

'wrong.
Tarn, I'' he began, but her

voice broke .in impetuously:
"And I think I hats you suu xor

M! You made me ridiculous ana
cheap before that whole crowd."

"Pam, won't you unaersiauaj
Please."

"You hurt me so, Jerry, I
The words ended in a sob.

"Darling!" He caught ner to n
heart' and held her there, tender-
ly, close. T didn't mean to hurt
you. I adoreyou ao, Faaa, X leva
you so. ,ra epeadaB say life ,try-In- g

to ahow you hewearaestaad
how deep that love Is. X0to marry aaa now, tonight if
,..: .OTfhiajr to offer you. Faaa.
m,.'. lunr I feel about you. .X

w.r,f vm nsre thanearthingelse

la the werM." It had eemewith
Impetuous siaesrKy. Faaa aaew
h iuk h meakt It SaoeeaM
hear It ia hla volea. Bat aaawew--
a luutaee aver aaa.ever, m

nnindii arida demaadM that
'T3ut do aaea aot aoout ju

hv reallv eara for?'
lUll in thai hurt atMtod voioa.

It stumpedJerryJor a
and then he tried to eaptato,

"About girts they aaaaJre, dear.
The caring for yea eeme after-
wards. Tou were, whoa X aaw yea
there on the beaeh, about the
moat attractive girl Td aeeaIn a
long time. Tou atlll are, Pam."

"Oh, Jerry, don't try to. aaive
over with sweet UHI" Fam aald
fannatlenUv. Tm BOt gOUg to let
you makea completealtwK ef me.
Tou know you're not the only aaaa
In Key West!"

"Has it ever occurred to you
you're not the ealy girt?" Jsrry
demandederlspiy.

"Oh, Jerry, we're not getting
anywhere! Nowhere at aa! What
I plannedaa a lovely party taraed
Into a quarret rm disgustedwith
us. Oo homtJ Wa oaat be to-

gether but we quarret"
T can answer that one," Jerry

aid nuietlv. "It's becausewe love
each other. Aad yeuTa tryiet? to
deny it."

Fam turaed oa him la a fury.
"Get going, Jerry Wtothrepe!"
she said.

"You are la leva with bm! Soma
day you'll admit Itl"

Tn love with you? Tm going to
marrv Leo Shore! Marry bias, do
you hear? Aad X never waat to
ssayou again,"

Fam waa stuaaeaat taa werea
she had spoken.Marry Leo. The
words had eemeout of her help
less fury. Marry Lee aorel flaa
raged at herself for letting her
emotions triek bee lata auob a
statement Jerry looked striekea
aa he turaed from her. AH at. the
Mafet aad haaalaess. evea the
eager,hadgoae from his fees.

Aad aha kaew Jerry had beea

tostbay dMnaiit taiaa; aha had
eae.It waat naalir to a of the

auaaaaaaVaaaal aaana jV4aaaaaaB aaaaam saaaant fgjajBaA

1mt JM, Mm alM4 wnm&m
aaaaana aaafaanaT' JaBaraFar saaaaal aaaaaaaaT.

bbbbbT aaaVta taaaaataaL naaBaVaaaT

MTnM JlatTi WMeL

1afaa taaVMa Waa)T NMaVt HM
JsaaVai laNM sMT tflfaaaaaVeMa 4VJa aaaaa

lafaaaWf Mb IwfM&Jf
aTTBMaara vjBssaB ffWV aeBsa taaaWaaaaB'aTe W

the aark eerera ef a beak. MeaHa
ar uaaraj VVVaT w waVVJ aasFaBam

room aad lashedat the figure stag

T saTBT aTaarf V'HarawVVJa aepspar

hHslisa Msltta Iflaksd fanJU- at tfcaarea'aa'aausje;

ef Setot CtobrM that
HaW 4HaataaasBl aaaaabaaabshaf tajUAaj,anasj aanajiepa sp bhbsbb gBSFIaja ejra

Uat aaVTaBaaaaNat MM Btf ftii taaaaaf flMaBeaaaWaat.gjaast M esavaai eaMaaavaTVjaivjvsjBjai

eBVfFsefJtaV Fyaaap aaTaata aaastajfeai

aa aaToay eaaBeS aTa'jfnfjW
took to Fam's

aataaahao a fiaa si fsaaaatsBLsat asasasaaaTVITlaj aaTlVajar fTat HW faTTISff Fsbbjbb

xe

fa--
eaaaoaaaLai

.ChapterM

K waa the aight ef the hospital
swWaaTWula A M awlwV 'sTOOarW efaarHMaS

VJVtai' aTaarSsBL Va?UB arVSBTaWCaafaBna aa

a rtngeMe .seat beside Leo Shore,
satFam, lovely a flower la her
gay summerprint

The.jaala bout waa das. The
referee scrambled.out of the ring.
An announcementwas made: "Our
Immlneat townsman,Brasst Hsna--
Ingway, wrH referee the neat
bout!" Everybody1 sat up and took'
notice; Hemingway limbed Into
the ring. Little Joe Mills aad hie
opponentstarted jabbing saehoth
er, with Hemingway .dancingafter
them. Joe MIBs. who worked for
the Key Waat JBeetrlo Company;
was too fast tor his opponentthat
aight

Mills, Leo explained to Fam.
nad done some pretty blg-tlm- s

fighting at one time.
And then it happened. young

aaaa ia the whjte uniform of aa
orderly stood fer aa toataat
searchingthe arena until Ms yea
picked out Doctor Shore. He hur-
ried toward Shore, Leo saw him
aad was oa his feet la theaisle.

"You're needed, Doctor Shore,"
the young man said ta dipped
tones. "That seaman brought In
this afternoon haa taken a turn
for the worse."

Shore turned to Pam, but bo--
fore he could speaka young man
Just back of them bent over and
said:

"Doctor Shore, let me take.,eara
ef Miss Quellertoa, Til see her
home. May Fam?"

Fam looked Into the face ofAl- -
gar Bruce. She wasn't especially
anxious to stay. Fights didn't in-

terest her at all. She had gone
only becauseit was 'abenefit which
practically all of the town sup-
ported, and becauseLea bad asked
her. She was about to say she
would go homo alone when Algar
broke ta urgently: ,

"Please, Doctor Shore?. And wlH
you, Miss Queljerton?"

Leo looked aoueuuuy from-pa-

to Algar,, and. then, Fam, sensing
something anxious about Bruce,
said:

"All right and thanks. Hurry
along, Leo. TU see you some oth
er time."

K

aa

A

J,

Tm aerrv. Pam." Leo aald.
"You're sure you don't mind?''

"Sure!" she smiled.
When she had finished hergood

byes to Leo, Algar claimed her
attention.

"Look. Pam," he said) 'TOwager
you'rs bo more,laterested to this
than a Persian klttsa wetaa ae
having the best seatat' the Metre--
poIHaa."

Fam grinned at him, "Tou do
have a way of gettiag at the
truth, Aigerv

Bruea managed to untangle ma
ear from tha welter around the
arena aad. wKh Fam besidehim.
drove to her home. There, sitting
oa tha steps of the Quellertoa
ptoses Algar went directly to hla
subleot

"Fam." he said, "there's some
thing rve got to straighten out X

blundered Ilka aa Idiot la teutag
you of that bet at Aatolne's party.
rve get to make that- right."

"Just a minute, Algar. Did
Jerryaaadyea to bm?" Fam asked
eoely.'

"No, Jerry haa nothing to do
with 'this. Can't you give aaa ersd
wanted to do It before. X kaew
how a girl would feel if she
thoucht a fellow was dating her
up Just oa a bet aad X waat.to
tea you the straightof that, jerry
dsdat start that bet .baetassa..,

T was eae ef the boya ta the
croup whoa It was done. X easae
up Just after you'd goae, ao X

dlda't recognise you. But Jerry
got himself trapped Into it No
fault of hla own. Tha other fel
lows were the aggressors. X don't
know whether Fra saying the
right things or sot but what I'm
trying to de la make you sse
Jerry wasa't actually, a party to
It It waa sort or handed to him.
Good heaveas,Fam, whea a bunch
ef fellows are at you, you couldn't
expect a man to back dowa, eould
you?' Hew eould you?''

Hast Persuaded
Algar talked oa aad on. Pam

answered 1a monosyhabUa that
gave ao Mat of her real feeling.
But Pam was beginning to regard
Jerry with a certain pride ulnae
learning that he had aot told aa
of the circumstancesthat might
have put a better fact ea the mat--
w Wa JMflaa

Baa knew, too, that part of her
temper la her last quarrel with
Jerryhad beeareusedby Lenore'a
appearance,reminding her ef Via,
hla beautiful song and his tauac
that Leaore was treauag ae
shodflHy

"I doa't think you sbeuM heM
that against Jerry," Algar waa
saying. "He was Just trapped,
that'a aB. Jerryu etaay about you

he was then."
Whea ao aaswercame from her,

he went oa: "Aad ril of the .ether
feaowa feK the seats way about
you. No eae eould. Menu ua tar
that Fam."

"AU sight," abasaid fleeMy. Ttt

toy aet to." ,

Jt waa the neataay that Pam
egMWavJfli

saasapm JVaV saaWL If
AeLgtg-j-g . gggjsjiftg-fg- i tsaaaash tenaBnhea aasbtvoJFeTWsns aptBfjaBaaajaBaabBaaj amVe Wawapsg) gaj

dtdat try to stacM lilnnlf by
staaatagthe ether boya tor start--
laaaV amaBjlkaa aUatnt. Vbbbbb aaaaaataf aaaaabaL
t"Bae spauo

Mm wasat aura aha waa ready
to aoooptMaa ea tha basis he had
eaamajBUBBaY ' Haauf east tAshJaaT aaaWam eaaua.aBataaslWuaavvSjUjte rat aBV aPaaavvji arawV "saaaTvajxg

to aaaeadtaehrtaetMttor qaerrol.
Jtw, VavTaaWW WW ajjaaaaaamaaaa1i anCV IW'aa F
aaam ahanataaaaatWaiBajp

Jerry aad Btaaa arrived breath-Meat- y

aad aa feet Another evi- -
CMVJavtsy VavfJ jmfaMe vaNM M Taaap wTy
bag, to spare has lather. Ho used
Ms ear ae mere thea he had to.
and had tin taHilar at nfflnr Itaaaisiaajaraaa,

snyfal ffJBaaaal 9aaMa a HyllV
e Ae. aaaab 4. W aaaiftlJa rlarmrw araj BPcrBBsBf VF t7W Vcxnovtl

aaaaeC aaVbaaaa 'aaaaftsaVa iak WalT'asran aamaaaajreg bbep ejgay svaaaaiss7ej4

ef arTXy eaasaar9sl ersJruasVaVai

"No, Jsrry," she said. "We're
going to be friends. Bat ahaheld
Mat eat whoa he wauld have
awept her toto Ms arms.

1 aaM (Heads,Jerry," aha aald.
"Jest friends."

Thea K wM be my took to
make you forget ever having aald
aaaaaTaat hMi tajaJafaMaabaaaaaaW ' WaiaFraaaaa aaaaii svaa'wvBBBsgaTaisa .ansmK avAW

Mftod her hand aad biased the Up
FB SBVaWH XeSSfffVue

The thing that bothers .me
new," he aald, la hew Ta going
to entertain you aa rd like to.
Leva oaatquite make up for be-
ing completely broke, caa It
FamT" he asked.

Bat aa the days paaaed Jerry
learned that Ufa oaa be very
pleasant with swrprielntly utile
money. He learned ways to hap-
piness aad enjoyment that were
decidedly Inexpensive Fam had
known those ways for a long time
and found a special sort ef Joy in
showingthem to Jerry.

Lenoro Agaia
Thursday aveahwa fonsd them

listening to the bead concert at
Buy Park, watching with faseina--
tloa while Manuel Camera beat
bis base drum. Afterwards there
might be a dish ef soursop ice
cream, but nothing more ex
travagant

There were sunsets to watch
from tha pier a Duval Street
glorious, ruddy-go- momentswhea
the tun seemedto ba" drowning in
a golden ocean.

And one morning there waa a
sunrlsa from the stsps of a ca--
Dana at Rest Beach wl,ta only the
sound of the water lapping softly
against the sand. There were
swims In the clear water through
which they could see the clean
sandy bottom of tha ocean, and
hours sunning la contented idle
ness oa the beach.

Bat through It all Fam allowed
no word of love. She wanted to
be ino-- e aura of herself and Jerry.

Meanwhile, Jerry's family had
become adjusted to their new sur
roundings, a simple coiiage ana
simple Jiving. That Isf all but
Lenore.. She scolded and com
plained and blamed everyone.

'It's that little Conch Jerry had
picked up!" she said one day in
blind anger. "They're bad luck.
Even tha shells are. There isn't
a,native.pn this Island, who'd have
a shell In his house, a conch shea!
Well, Conch people are' just as
mad!"

"Don't be riduouloua," her father
aald. "You're talking like .tha dark
ages. That Uttle girl doesn'tbring
bad luck to herself. She aessaa
to be getting aleag very nicely
ao far aa X oaa aee."

"You would mas that You would
be blind where a pretty' girl Is
concerned. Men always are."

, "Why. Lenorel" her father an
swered. Tve never heard you
talk Mae tMe before. What does
It mesa?"

Tt means Tm siek of seeing
that MtUe beachcomber getting
away with avarythtogl Getting
aleag atosiy,la aha?Of courseshs

suppose
uvse wri waa completely
Utah a nice gh--I would do that?
And X, supposeyou think, aheearns
aH ef her good etotbee making
these foolishlittle eoeoaautthing
aad fish seals flowers?"
, Bart Wlathrepe'e faee had un-
dergonea subtle change..He was
a HtUe shocked at Ma daughter.

had known Leaore was vata
aad selfish,but he hadn't thought
her aad vwdtetfra.

TH think that Leaore" he aald
quietly. "untH X have reasons for
thinking otherwise ef the girt I
believe la. people uatll I have
reasonaot to. Jt might help you
to do that, tee."

Tve made aay mtad about
her. Tours. Just bsaabecauseyou
want to be. Why, K'a as plain as
tha boss ea year faee. Jerrys
golag to wake up ia a aloe mess
eae of these days!" .

Thea he's have to get eut ef
It" Wlnthrope said quietly. That's
my new attitude toward you kids.
You're .living vour own Uvea from
now You're oa your own."

Leaore paled. Bart Wiathrope
paused, a oaeailea ia his salad.
There had been.somethingvaguely
disturbing about Lenore's apper--
sat fright

Ha aaM nothing, however, but
went a Ma way. It waa. time his
chlldrea learned to do without the
Influence of the Wlnthrope- mon-
ey aad Baroe. That had. been his
big mistake previously aBewtag
them to think they-- had protec-
tion of everything, a sort of magic
aura which nothing could pene-
trate, ae matterwhat they did.

Chapter 37.
Strange Ob

Pam wakened early that morn-
ing. She knew aha looked out
at the lovely Mae airy that Jerry
was probably diving off the
already, pulling the plants, rooted
ia eeraL from tne Bottom or tne

It would be nice to go over
watca nim,

Shs drsssed quickly as she
thought of how pliwd would
WW r'awMl tjBtTaaV Ha) avTBaUBs IM
water to aeeher tatt on the sand.
Thea she'd ask him to ge Home
with her and have breakfast

Fam had bee attttog ia the sua
oa tha eenereto waH at Duval
Sweet,watebing Jerry eut la the
water, Jar aome tlaae batata ahe

at
the beaeh. A Mel at atreat alaalgeb

Ctofbes for sjottbera
reflected that ahe Met
bad Jaet eeaae to Kay
ariri gHfcFBlm BT

a Baa

?
Hut there"waa nothing straie
that slaeepeople ejweya wewaaa
activities ia the wetr

pam eeaM aee that Jerry had
a great bunch of sea fern uador
one arm. A fine merntag's weak.
She eould cure thorn, aad they'd
net quite a Utile. Her taeaaa
went ea to possiaaviim to. the MtMe

businessshe had started.
Could It grow to where R wouM

Justifiably Include Jerry? Ha"

would come la bo other way; she
knew. If shecould get orders treat
aome of the large stares, sua
thought as well as what Jerry
was doing by letter with northern
firms, It might Ferhapea trip to
Miami would be worth whSe. Bhe
aadJerry might drive api

Ner thought changed quiohty.
Jerrywas coming out of the water
with tha morning's take uador Mf
arm.

Fam waited expectantly. Mia
car was parked on Duval Street
She knew he would have to oobm
her way.

But as Jerry started toward the
beach, Pam saw thoghl rlae aad
walk out oa the hard send Bear
the water's edge. Evidently ahe
Intended speaking to Jerry.

As Pam watched,the girl beHed
Jerry. He stopped a moment star-
ing, and thea moved slowly toward
her. They stood talking for a mo-

ment Pam had aa uaoomfortabla
"

aohso of sometMsgpending. Hven
at a distancethere waa somethlag
familiar In their attitude, aa tf
they'd often talked before,
i Fam was a trace ashamedof the

flush of Jealousy that momentarily
consumed her. Jerry aad tha girl
had turned their backs toward her
now aad were looking la the direc-
tion of. the CasaMarina. Theywere
completely unaware ef her.

Pam took,that moment to alto
back over the wall and hurry along
the street toward her home. Jerry
must net think) she would spy oa
him. Besides, something about R
hurt Surely Jerry had a right to
talk to other women. She dlda't
want to deny him friendships.Bat
semetMnghad seemed to grip her
heart and squeece it to pain aa ahe
watchedJerry and the girl ea the
beach. '

Pam hurried home. Jerrywas In
his car, so he would probablyreach
there before she did. Foollsb of
her to run away like that She
should have been sensible and
walked right up to them andJoined
their conversation. It couldn't have
been anything private with a
strangegirl like that But thatwas
the trouble. Their attitude hadnt
beea that of atrangera!

No Answer
Jerry hadn't arrived when.Pam

reachedhome. In fact the morn-

ing was well on Its way before she
heard-Jerry'-s car !n the drive; Pam
had,during the time she had wait-
ed worked herself Into a state ef
nervousness.Shs moved slowly to
let Jerry In. She wanted to be v
poised and casualty friendly, give
no sign-- that anything out,of the
ordinary had happened.

Jerry, grinning at the door', saw--

nothing unusual about her.
."How's my business girl?"

asked aa ha gave her the armful
of aea fern. "Beauties this time.
And X waited for them to dry a
Uttle before bringing them to you."

Pam looked up at Mm. HM face
told her nothing. The samefrank
eyes and gaflless smile. Apparent-
ly he wasn't going to speakof the
girl, and Pam could aot She re-
gretted more than ever aot having
Joined them on the beachv Every-
thing would have been explained
then.

Now It would probably never be
explainedand, although Fam was
sups the girl was Just some tourist
who'd had more than the usual
rua of tourist questionswith which

wouM. What do wou she to ply the first persoashs met It
awno a suppose you difficult to be sat

Ha

vieieua

up

on.

as

pier

he

he

isfied with that explanation.
"You'll have lunch with me, of

course?"Tarn suggested,and was
somewhat relieved when Jerry
said:

Ta that aa Invitation, sweets
Ifa accepted'with a thousand
thanks. If you hadn't asked me,
rd havebegged you to' let me."

AH through luncheonFam wait-
ed for some mention of the girl on
tha beach, but there was none.

Several times she asked ques-
tions designed to bring some men-
tion ef his encounter.Did he sse
anyone he knew at the beach?
Had he stayed long after getting
tha fern?

But Jerry's answers,while not
actual untruths, were evasive. And ,

Fam's heart grew heavy with fear.
He was as tenderly considerateaa
ever.Indeed,he seemed even more
loath than usualto go and let Fam
get back to her work. And Pam,
smiling, oven though pain pinched
at her,.heartshooed him along.

Tve got things to do and places
to go. After all, I'm a working girt
Probably," ahe added, looking at
him Intently and wondering if he
would make any "revealing reply,
"the first one you've everknown?"

For, even at a distance,the girl
on the beach had Bob looked like
Jerry's gilded sort There bad been
soma subtle differencebetweenher
and Jerrya sbxr and the girls of
Ma set

Jerrye reply told her nothing.
"Tou're the aweetest girl ,rye

ever kgewn," ho aald, kissing her
swiftly ea the tip ef her ear.

After she, had made deliveries
la the afternoon, wanting time
alone to think, Pam rode out Flag-
ler Aveaue and eatoa the stepsof
a desertedhouse, a castle, a sort
ef landmark la the section.Shshad
been thereonly a short time when
a ear turned In the drive and
swung around backof the house
Pam, hidden by overgrown shrub-
bery, had been startled by a
gllmpssof the driver aadher eeat-panle-a,

Leaore Wtathrepe was at the
wheel of tha ear, aad beside her
sat Jim Perry, wheal Fam kaew
by aight aad.reputaUeaonly. He
wasa't the aart tor Leaore to b
wMe.
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FOR THE LOVE OF PAM
ItV YlYKrl QUIT

of waat, Jte Perry mi Mk, bow
h was regardedte Xey WestFam
06MyvwVpay sTwa wr ssivxnM
with Lmmn, Um saberatrt's saab-bta-g

thr ta her wish to shleM
Jerry atotor from some unpleasant
HWK etherfriendship wRh Jtak
' Ttraa- fc4a4Ma4 rMifMM luul aYsj flBf WPWW a wW saasjsab

ways ii ptey r winter wo-ja-ea

aad R mi whispered about
trim that ami eg M Mvlag earn
to' Mm that way. He pretendedto
tow sort eg.megto at EolRo aad
stayed K tor them with tbok

But th suppositionabout town
wwt that Jtat bought very few

Feat cet ap quietly and otartod
away ea her bleyela. No ase

Iasrs by totttog her
4hka bBsbUbI BBaaattl ItM WoirViJfttByTT ms lav BTapsTtt ITB pwMMm

toff In that secludedpiece, tho back
drtro of a deserted bowo eat of
tho village proper.

Hoanttw, Jerry bad tone about
baportaataeUrHleo of hta owa at
aaothor oad of tho Waad.

Ko waa Httos' at a tabto ta
dokyeoraorof" RaoaJtyoat Itooio-vol- t

Boulevard. It wa UB alUr-aoo- a.

RaeuTa was alwaya duaky
to tho aftemoeau Jt sorer lighted
to aetlvlty until nrght That waa
oAO'roaoea why Jerry bad chosen
tho ptooa fof bla ta with May
jtteheo. There wohM bo bo one
there who atigbt carry word of
their meeting; back to his family
or, mora Important, to Fam. Pam,
of all people, mst aever know of
My. ,

May had a small glass of amber
Hqtttd and another larger one ex
mtM ta freat of her. Jerry was
et drmklng. Kay was smiling at

Mm oddly.
--AH right," sho was saylag.

That's-- your story, aadyou're stick-fo- g

to R. Tho eld man'sbroke,and
that meansyou're broke.So whatT"
. "It shouldbo obvious, May," Jer-
ry reviled.

"There's only one language X

' wderotand. Plain words."
"JM right then. la plain words,

K's tee bad yea came down here,
May. I can't even give yoa the

'money to get back with. Wonder
you wouldn't have saved a little
when you bad H comingyour way.
Touve beM'good Jobs. Why don't
yea grab yourself one again?
Work!" Tho tost eamo scornfully.
Might bo good for what alls yool"
"Who are yoa to taBcT X don't

MO eht any of your people took
any specialprecautionfor the good
eM'raJfly day that always comes!
tMee you're lying to moT"

Ta not lying," Jerry answered
quietly.

May looked at him Intently for
aa-- Instant "X believe yoa arent,"

,

sho said finally. Toa hate mo so
much an 'of a sudden you'd be
oImA to car me to keen oat of
wmr afrht."

fTou hare a way of getting at
. A.Lt. - it,!- - 1T.W" T.miXR KTUia Oft iuiub, mjt -.- -i

aM dryfer. ,t ,

rWell. what areyoa goingto dot'
May asked.

TqT About whatT"
"Tarrv. rve never known you to

askobvious questionsbefore. About
BM, of course. Tour discardedand
broken-hearte-d sweetheanr
v ."Can't you find someone else to
pfck on?" Jerry's exasperaUOnwas
oTtdent. In his voice.. "Wo were
Borer anything but ptoymalea. You
Borer even waated lore from me,

aad X never wanted. K from you.

fYoa'vo beenweH paid for tho time
yeve spent wKh me."

Chapter 38
Wlso CHri

'Hay'ssmile was bard, H had the
grotesque effect of seeming to
crack her faee.

"All I can get Is when Tm paid,
Jerry," she said softly. "All I can
nL You wouldn't want me to
talk?" she asked.''I carl make an
awful noise, tou know. Tho woman
MMrndl You've heard about
them?"t emn--t nt money where there
Un't any." He turned to her cold-

ly. "Why do women like you ti

wast money?"
"Year yaeht's stlH down there

t. iiu Wain. ni-- vea. you're taken
a eettago Instead of staying on at
tho hotel, bat that doesn'tmeaaso
maefa. YoaTo stal got yoar w
Yoa wouldn't be klddtog me-- Yoa

hTa'" eho was speakingly stew--
S) ly and wKh a dlstlaetly anpleasaatv IntoaaUon, "got another gkl?"

That's somethhtff7ea hare ao
rlgbt to think about, let alone ask
about1"

"Ok, so that's itl Yoa have.
Broke. That was a tale te tell me.
Bfaka.Ithoaghtthatooato'thap-pe-a

-
wlthoat wtod of getttog

around UP aorta. Bat you'll have to
think faster thatf that, Jerry, rm
going to ftod that girl, get te her
aad tell her what yoa reaUy are.
rat aetoff to tell her yoa promised

umm aaa."
rYoi woaldat da that?" ho e

... alatmedla startled aager." woaM

roalAa't X? Jaetwatok aw."
"Yoa"ro evea more

the I thoaght."
- or km to um aba wtapons

MiM to haad.Jerry.
toff tor my Hvtoffter-aSrr-;

. gattooat,haTsaroof.aarosl"
Aaa H woatoatoooar

work. You're smart. May. I should

" thlak you'd see how much easier
k wea be to earn yearway taaB.
to resort to all of this schemlaff."

Thora waa toakbtoff la his vetoe.
BTe was 'oompartaff hor aaddealy

., with Pam aad her eager wfllteg--
. -T to work wKh her bands aad

brate. to be foaepoadeat.Pam was
h new ktod of girl to btaa, and oae
uuif ! toaad buaeelf admlrtog

"ad reopeettoff orea more than
Kh- - a ar,r' . . ....... . ..p,. "I taks the way i -

r, - aaaaaJi BbJltrHLB'.

"Ye Keaemes. Bat aU of this
.lea't getltog as aaywhere. What
'do yoa eapeetme to do? rm aa

j- -i aaraeto man. I oaat ptok money
oat of the air. IVe wasted my Hfe,

t kaow that new. I hare,aa way
of geMtoff money for yoa. X. doa't

. tea why; X aaawM. Yotfva wasto

17YoSw tt In Th. Bmlt

Stmt Mo ptayteg. YW kaew what
yon woro doing, i mlUM aa UM I'dHfe't Aad-bo-

that rm broke to
any woman, rat asking yea to do
Jast om decent tbtor h4 rotoas
mm, forget me. Ftod sameaaseta.
Yea art sun ettrastir. That
abeaM be easyfor year
.May smMcd. "You're Tory cmt-or- ,"

oho oald quiets) "Bat flat
tery doea not work wMh aw. I'm
too wise for that, hoy

"Yen'r sot Tory wloo H yon eea-tta-uo

to hearareaad me, because
there getar to bo aetata to H
ao fay Wo or sapeaelia parties,
Ifaalslalal" lul b1A4 MM SBst tWataWsawsjv, Etap OTMI ay 7J IN mWtmWy

if. ryeaget pteasar satof karltar

The gM grteaed dtoboaoaBy,aad
Jerry knew chat ho was betog
saowa another taeet of bar tem-
perament.She would oajey mak-
ing htm. unhappy.Jerry waa a hH-t- le

sUrtled at that Keaalagteos
baredaad ToagofahMst bad always
starUedhim.

Proposat
Jerry shrugged helplesely. Ke

rose.
"All right If that's the way yea

feel aboutIt Bat 4f the tatoff baok-flr- ea

and burnsyou, doa't squeal.
XOttsTo Dvnl On TpOHtn0 UHBbh M9
pauseda second."Well, where do
you want me to drop you?"

"At the hotel." May said slowly.
"after rve had another drink. X

need It after tho talk you've beea
bandlnc me."

"You don't need another drink.
May. And there'sbetter reasonwhy
you aren't going to nave aaetaer,
X can't pay for It Come on. 3et
moving." He was walking toward
the door.

The eyes following him
were bitter and bard. Sho swag--

ffrd a 1IUU aa aha flaaTly moved
after him. Jerry waa staadteg be-

side the car, waKtoff tor her. May
got la silently. Oa too war m,
neither madeany attempt at con
Venation. At her hotel Jerry stop
ped the ear. aad got eat to help
her eat

"There's aotac
paid hero, yea know," May said
sho steppeddown besideaim.

"You're temag soo-t- Jerry
irealeak'r. "And why? Ire never
paid year bWe aadM not begin

ieeaj Mae to her.

to a 81 to
bo
as

saia

Pa

ning to do any sue iooinaray
thtar aew." He turned to May sud
denly. TheaasIf oa aaswthought:

baok

girl's

"Just why have yoa come down
here?"be "Jostwhat do yoa
want?"

May looked at Ma for fan
moment her eyes meeting Jerry's
steadily.

"Can't you guess?" she asked
finally. "I want you to marry me."

"Marry you?"
"Yes. marry me. Pm tired of

playing around. Jerry. X want

Ibtow a

b

asked.

a

home. Things X can tie to, call my
own for the restof my life. Ya'a
the one man I've never quarrelled
with, until now." The last two
word eamo after a Htfle silence.
"That's why X came down., I didn't
think the moneypart could be as
bad aryou tried to makema think.
I stia can't believe it U. If It to,"
sho paused tbaagbtfaHy; "well X

don't kaow."
Jerry, who had beealooking at

her as U really seeing;her for tho
first time la his life, said again,
and still to mat snocxeatone:

"Marry youi"
"Yes. and why not? Why aet

Jerry?" Her voice softeneda Httle.
"We like the same things,wo Bare
gay times together. X understand
you better than that Freda person
ever could."

Jerry turned to her earnestly.
"Look, May," he said. JVo leara-e-d

thtoca dowa hero. One of them
is that X waat to marrywith tors.
YouTI learn that too, some day.
rm saying'this for your good. You
come from a nice family. The pic-
tures you showed ms of yoar
mother were pictures of a tody, a
sweet and beautiful one. Live up
to her memory. Oh, I know" as
May would have Interrupted blm,
"you've not doneanything aetaally
bad. X know all that Bat you've
been well. to 'use the pleaaaateat
word ,laty.

"YoaVe sUH get time te eaaage.
Why doa't yoa do It? You're got
talent You've got looks. Get year-se-lf

busy doing far yourself. Some
man wlS.eemo along thea who's
realty careenoweh for you te mafce
yea happy. How about It old girl?"

But Mays eyes were asoeoy w
tbey looked at him.

"So what?" aha asked.ftoaley. a
trace sullenly. "Yotrr aet toSetot;
me out of anything."

Helping Leaoro
Jerry didn't bother te reply, bat

walked aaieuy aroaaa e au awo
of the ear, get M aaaBreve away.
No aso taSttoff farther to May. He
had neverdreamedsheweaU waat
te marry Mm. Theyhadaorararea
taSted of love or marriage. The
Ideawas a dtoUaet shook to Waa,

Bat JerryWtotbropa bad done
his reekeataff wKfcaat aetueBy
knowing tho tea aad eato of the
eharaeterof a gkl ho May Mo-be-e,

who had'Mved tor years aa
her wK. the bounty of her frleads
aadhercompletetook'of aaysaw
of fair play.

Jerry was dae to i

stohtHe dreadedK
oeaM be teH her about May? Tot
it was tooMoh to think be could
keepit from bar aew. May weald
see to that

Meanwhile Pam had her own
rahlama to settle. SaeuMshe U

Jerrr aboat Jka Perry aad Let- -

aore.aad ask Mm to waraXaaere?
Tm vs ulilnil Tub m uaaaar--
elfally chat weald be too dirfleafc.
Mho weald ftod H yerr bardto to
to Leaora after aH that had hap--

Beetdes, Pam bad aat, for some
tnaaereason,beeaable forget

the gai oa toe beaea.It wa er,
aha kaew, tor Jerrybada right tor
UBc te whom ao piiaaea, aaaaav
uraHy weald talk to a great ateay

Bat Pam oeaMat gat arer the
feeHaff that the auettoff oa the
beaehwaa aemaMar awre tbaa
mere ebaaee.

Jenfa
o

Pam feM tt, la saMo at hta effort to
hMo tt IBs aayoty was limtno left 1'iumawr. k
to ear. He taraed at Ma

aa

to

ed aatel the tolMtoM. was aa toag-o-r
Ttstbte, theataraedatowiy baok

iff! flaal gaaBttatdL

Am aaftvel aakaaaaleBabsbafl ababa traaaaaatsBaBaBBlU arlfV Jti'aTlPaPtraaa TT aajtByaBasjajajaBa

retaraedto LaaereaadJam Parry.
The fleet tatoar Paea dtd la abe
aHHiaBaakaW amaaLal AAabaBkaBaabm VfaLaa abamat
HlvTInltf wTaw VaPaVBVgaaasra) w sTayaaaa aaaaraa

Sali BaMO aaab aaaaBSMBl
eBBna JtVS eef sraBajaae

Treda arrived la vtotet atoeks
aad a raspberry aMrt She waa
easaaMy gay. Pam waited aatM
they were at tabto to brtoff ap
the subject of Lenore.

"Aad I thought" he.eeaoiuaea--
ed, "that yoad kaow hewto man-
age. Yea kaew, tea Xaaoro Jim
Perry leat the sort abe aheatdae
ptoytogaround wKh."

"Whs W thJ JHB rreaa
asked Mgbthr.

"The tost K." Pam saia. --no
oaeknows. He jastoamehere e
wlater aad stayed aa besauseae
seemed to f tod H prefKabfe. Ho'eae
knows eaaotly, beeaasehe's Tory
tUrtr. bat iCa suspectedthat he
eats winter Urn to let Mm ey
Bollto with pretty big earns, ana
that H's only oeeaeioaaiiy. very oo--
oaatonally, he lets them win. They
aav chat actually be Keeps tne
moaer himself most of the time."

"X wonder bow aearly right yea
are." Freda said, thoughtfully,
Tve noticed lately some of Le-nor-

Jewels have been gone. She
has aet worn them at parties.'

Chapter 30
Xaaek With Preda

"Oh, X hope Lenore hasnt done
anything foeUsb," Pam said ear-

nestly.
Freda shrugged.She seemedto

threw off the more serious
thoaght ''Maybe she's Just flirti-

ng."
T don't think so," Pam said. T

think she liked Vln. X can't Imag-

ine what this U all aboutIt both-

ers me."
"Don't let It After all, no one

can do anything with Lenoreeaee
she'smadeup her mind."

""Then you won't otob try to do
anything?" Pam said regretfully.
She had countedoa Freda.

Freda grteaed. Tve aever fan-

cied myseaf as fats or Prorldeaee,"
she said. "Bepeeiafly where a girl
like Leaere la concerned.If she
wants to play wKh fire lt'a her
owa faaerair

Pam feK there was nothingmore
she eeuJd say. She'couldn't urge
Freda further. Perhaps Freda was
risbt Her own' standardsmight be
small-tow- n. Freda had the sophis
tication city Hfe had given her.

Freda was looking aroundi
Through the arch abe could aee
Into Pain's workroom, where her
table was filled with unfinished
orders. Her eyes wers suddenly
seriousaad sUnbtly wistful.

"It mast be a grand feeling to
be of somease," aha said frankly.
"I'd give anything to be able to
do something. I'm Just" aho
grinned wryly at herself "hang-ia-r

around waiting for some rich
man to fall for my batt. Td been
hoptag H would be Jerry, xou
see, rm aa open rival of yoursl
Or was. But I'd feel rich aa a
birthday cake If X had a talent
tacked ap my sleeve. X mean,real-
ly, somethingthat would be useful.
so I'd feel X have a right to the
spiesX taksup la the world."
'"You could learn to do any-
thing," Pam aald, quietly.

"I couldn't X haven't got the en-

durance.Yoa see, X know myself,
I look myself square la the face
every aew aad thea aad call my--
aeif by my right name.I don't like
It at aH. But I haven't got what It
tikes to change."

"Why should yoa?" Fam asked
thea. "Yoa have eooney, so why
should yea try to change your-
self Into a worker? X think when
people have money lt'a much nicer
to loaf and spend it bo charitable
and make work for others, Instead
Of trying to Increase an already
large fortune." Fam smiled at
Freda.

"You're trying to say something
Bks now to make me feel better
for being the lasy spendthrift I
am." Freda laughed. "Anyhow, Its
a alee philosophy, aad thanks for
saying Iti And don't worry about
Lenore any more. Let her play
and, If there's a penalty, let her
pay. Peoplemake their own .uvea."

Pam felt after Freda left that
ebs bad beeagiven still another
aad entirely aew stoaton life. She
pondered that aew philosophy as
the worked wKh her palm leaves

Aad Freda Ughtheartedly turned
her wheel towardFlagler Avenue,
stoppingat the Wlathrope cottage.
Jerry was there alone whoa abe
wasted to. Bart aad Adeie baa

e to the Keys for a drive, he
saatotoed. aad attest stay for

Fredastartled Jerrya little when
she toldMm where she bad beea.

"She's toe sweet" Freds, said.
--Stoeerc aad fine. If she wants
yea,Jerry, abedeservesyea oh.
a tot more tbaa X do." The awl
looked at Mm latently. "If X seuM
realy becteveyou're Ireke,X aright
aet regret letting her bars yea
wKbeata struggle.I've steppedeat
of the picture graoofagy, darner,
yoa maet adarit WeH, X seatoat
stand act having mosey area
with yea,my sweet"

"Have on, Freda," Jerry said
easily, "Just as if you had aome-cbte-g

to do with It"
"WeH, X eoaW at toast pat ap a

fight" she said. "It lent too' late
tor that You're net married yet,
yea kaew,"

"Yea, that'sabout toe beet thtoff
yea do."

"Bat. ae X said darltoff, X waat
I'd bate betes;poor. Imagine me
washing baby ctothee! For, of
eearse'dhave children. Bablea are
sweet aad complete hfe, round K
eat, whoa you an turn the pa--
plaasaat details ever to someone

"Aad X presumeyou'd turn the
aaateaaaatbeats detail fit having
heat ever to someone else. teeT"

Xi

Mff BprtagHarmM, Kg , Twtaa, Jftttsy, OeWtar1, JKl JnjtTow It Is,

gattaaff aa Bai aarrea. Xf easy,
at sasstoff at snPeaa

eseroohr aeetoff bar, sajte waalaa
oa ss ssrlaasty,Aad easy

IM aMaVnC WeJ'waa sfW 4wflVf4aW 4MKa

ae bard.

K

Oh, ae, I'd waat to da mat Bat
alt the rest eaeeptkissing-- taem,
TtVvWH toMM 0ft, M ill Ml MH
slothes ta their sweetestmemento,
we'd hare ethers do far as."

"We wsaldr
"Ye, daritog, wa weald. AM X

oaa't beUere the Wmthcopo meaey
is gone, Fortaaes don't just evap-
orate Hks that It's Hke sae of
taMfft W6US f4UM ytftt Matl" aaVsyfMK

but aever actually come ta coataet
wMh I meaa. Bart tester kW
money. He Just isn't the kted of
maa who does tbat.Net Bart Wla-
thrope."

"You seem to kaew everything."
"Yes, X thlak X do," she said.

"And I hope It Isn't gene. Pam de-
serves things. I've got to be fair,
anyhow, Jerry."

And, though Jerry got restive,
Freda stayed on. Once or-- twice,
as be looked out ke was aura be
caught a gmapesof May Frisbee
passwrstowly. Hot that it meant
anything:. She bad already done
about all she could do. Finally he
taraed to Freda la exasperation.

"Blew, will yea, Freda?" he ask-
ed. Tve got tonight and X

don't Ilka to leave yoa .alone."
"Darling, Is that the way to

treat a girl who's practically dy
ing for lore for you? All but shovel
her out of your house?Coma on,
let's have dinner together!" She
moved toward tho kitchen and be
gan examining the ice box "X can
servefrom an Ice box Hke nobody's
besiaes,and-a- the makings are
here." She was getting out food.
Tm starved. You wouldn't turn a
girt from your door hungry, Would
you?"

Til probably he committing
murder If you keep on!"

Freda went blithely on, with an
of tho assuranceof her giddy
young set and Jerry aat down to
the Ice-bo- x meal shehad put on
the table. Freda had delayed so
long and spentso much time fool-
ing asshe got the meal that Jerry
knew he was going to be late. He
liked Freda, however, respected
ber good sportsmanship.

"Remember," she admonishedas
'ho left late for his date.Tm not
sureTm giving yon up to her It's
liable to be a fight te the finish."
Her voice was gay, but Jerry
caught a serious note under it He
knew she was Joking; that she
knew there was only friendship for
them In the future. But he knew
Freda still cared la her way.

He left the bouseunlocked. That
seemed, to be --the acceptedthing.
Freda could stay on If she wished
until Bart aad Adele returned.
They had always liked Freda.

But Freda stayed only long
enoughto see Jerry depart

Call From via
Freda stoodon the plazaaof the

Flagler house and watched until
the figures of Jerry and Blaze,
moving swiftly toward Division
Street were soft blurs In the half
light

She was thoughtful aa she went
to her bicycle, mounted It and

(started backv Toward the" hotel.
what she wondered, did Pam have
that sbsdid not? She hadn't been
quite truthful when she'daald, aha
dldnt want Jerry without money.
She wanted Jerry, poor or rich. It
was Jerry sbs wanted, nothing
else. And ber mother, too, waated
him In tho family. She would aever
forgive her for losing him.

Pam was as sweet andgracious
aa ever to Jerry. She hadn'teeem-e-d

to notice he was late. Oddly
that hurt htm. He would have
been a little better pleassdIf she'd
made Just a little scene.

They sat oa the aide steps for
a long time aad talked of all sorts
of things. Her family. Jerry's. Her
work. Work that Jerry might do.
And finally they walked uptown
for a soda. Jerry smiled a little at
that Generally at this time of eve-
ning on the dates he'd beenac-

customedto, things werebeginning
to get a little soggy and blurred
Ha liked, the aew order. He felt
better. He toughedgently at Fam
when she orderedchocolate.

"You're still Just a baby!" be
exclaimed. He liked the way she
blushed aa shesmiledback at him.
Most of the girls he knew never
blushedany more. It was a thing
that lust wasn't dons.

I was the rouowrag,. aay tnai
May, seeming to stroll meaning-lessl-y

past Para's attractive old
place,, stopped at the gate, stared
for a space at the great jacxa-rand- a

tree In gorgeousbloom and
then Walked In.

Pam wassitting In the yard with
Via Barolli, who bad dropped In
to talk with ber. He,was hurt to
the quick by Leaere's recent eon-du-et

He knew abe had beea aeon
with Jim Ferry and waa afraid
that associationwould end ta bo
rood. He realised K was oaly wKh
do Bellefort Leaere waated her
same linked, and that seemd petty
aad lacking ta courage te Via.
Bm, be loved her, aad beUsved
abe loved htov

"X caathelp It" be said to Fam
frankly, and thea went on to talk
of the searke bad written for
Leaere. It was finished finally.
Pam bad beard It la fragmentary
farm atone of the holiday parties.

Tt's perfect for her," Vin said
thoughtfully. "She could make It
Hve. But I doat suppose she ever
win. And. If shs doesn't ao oae
will. It was written for her. X can't
let anyone else amg It"

Via looked toward the gate than.
A girl waa opening It

"You're going to have com-

pany," be said. Til be pushing
off."

To Be Oeaatoaod

Ulyse DalmontOf
Littlefield Dies

Tllyss Dalmont of Littlefield.
weH-kae- cattleman and father
af Srivaa Dabaoat of Big Spring,
auoonmbed Saturday night la Llt- -
HefleM.

A Maeealo funeral was held
Meaday afternoon at 3 e'etoek' at

Jerry asked ta eareeesn. Ke.waslhla boate.Mr. aad Mrs. SytoaaDeJ-a-et

ta toe pleasaat a mood. May meat kaV beea laLHttoftoM aba
aaaiBBB) mtsBa 4m1mmmaA "aaaaLM asBamaMBT sa fsBbsa kbaaaaasataiaa.
asaB5 sBPT saBBBB,SBJ I bsBf "fc 9Wk Beaabsmgaaj

BusinessCalm

HereDuring
PastMonth

sStajaHaaVasWf aav aV(MlVtt arjT MW
VsaaBBbBbBBBaabaa sbaa.9' MgAysdjfshjBa; aaBjBsEsbPJalasBfrBtBjVav sasst SyBrajvWwVnffSf pwaTtM

Sw99tfvt bafflQ arSHsUK PCaerBTOVa &la
a sum darter Bsptembsr a eato
saMMajT B9f96fa tOVMbi ww rM sbSVbb9o9
agent of a storm of aHlamatl
activity.

SharpestdeeHae of aH aeeaired
la the aew car dtvletea wHh only
aav RVvf pMaswwBr IRuaQBIIaVBa aBssy
MTtll eM safMfltft atX lw tlM pftfTWttal
month aad M for Septembera year
aro. However, the Mil advaatose
la registration stood at Ml ma
ehlaes,a total of Wt for the first
three-quarte- rs of the year.

lBash aajblBP aAaABaLsBaaaLa aaelA ejaaasLslHw ePw ItVW emU tVlsaULTW gfOTV Traces

the smallest single month figure
la the past ato year aad.wasdue
to the changingof model years aad
the cramp of the defeaseprogram.
It wasat so much the" market but
the fact that dealers simply could
not get aew maehtoes.

Postal receipts bounced ap to
SS,737.1 for September,oyer the
3,541.75 for the samemonth ayear

age aad above the to,7304 for Au-
gust of this year. PostmasterNat
Shlck was abls te report a total
gain of &065JO for the first nine
months of the year with the ag
gregatestanding at &7.S0LU.

BuIIdinr permits continued off
during September, amounting to
only $LK8, considerablyunder the
$16,47 for iaat Septemberaad the
tt9,911 for August of 1ML For the
three-quarter- total permits steed
at $15SOT, a decline of 7M4
from the corresponding periodof
last year.

IssuancoOf New

Drivers Licenses

DelayedFewDays
AUSTIN', Sept 80 URi-Issua-nce

of new drivers licenses, scheduled
to begin Oct 1, will be delayeda
week or 10 days.

Stat PoliceDirector Homer Gar-
rison, Jr, said paper stock for
printing applicationsand othersup-
plies, ordered more than two
monthsago, ahve Just beeareceiv-
ed and several dayswill be requir-
ed for distribution.

Due to be renewedby Dee, SI are
all old licensee numbered from1
to 450,000. Licenses bearing num
bers above 450,000 will be renewa
ble at later staggeredperiods.

Renewal application will be
availableafter distribution at high
way patrol office, sheriff and
police departments, banks and
other publlo placesand from driv-
ers license examiners.Tbey also
can be obtained by writing to the
Publlo Safety Department in Aus-
tin.

Applications must be executed
on a typewriter or printed In Ink.
Licensescost 50 centsand are good
for two years.

Applicants for renewalswill not
be required to take examinations
unlesstbey have a bad recordfor
traffic violations, or collisions.

WatkinsDraws
With Bristow
In Club Golf

D. A. Wetktas aad Obie Bristow
reigned aa final tepnotcheraIn the
Dig Spring Country Club's ringer
tournament brought to an end
Tuesdayafternoon,with a A

Complete results of the tourna
ment are still hanging fire, Jimmy
Gamewell, club pro, said Wednes-
day morning. The contendersare
to be divided into divisions accord
ing to qualifying scores and win- -

ners and those showing greatest
Improvement In each division are
to receiveawards.

After battling it out nlp-an-d

tuck for most of the tournament
Bristow bad dropped ono stroke
below Watkins' mark. Yesterday
he deadlocked winning honorswith
Watkins by getting a birdie on the
four-pa- r number four hole.

Gamewell aald final results oa
the remaining divisions would be
totaled by Thursday.

The entire list of 42 golfers Is to
be broken down to three groupsof
It each.

Woman Bootlegger
-

HasMounting: Woes

On Visit To City
Trouble stackedup here Monday

for awoman chargedwith bootleg
ging.

Saturday,la Lamesa, shewas re
leased from custody of officers to
set money to pay a line for boot
legging aaseseed egetest ber bus--
band.

A fsw hours later her earcrash
ed Into another la Big Spring. Of
ficers Investigated, found IBlalt
whiskey aboard.

Today she was fined for driving
on the wrong slds of the read-ca-use

of the wreck la Justice
court and sentencedto a day la
Jail In county court for the liquor
offense.

Lease-Len-d Chief
To Make Report

LONDON, Oct 2-- Jena D,
Wgger,-A83erjc-an lease-len-d chief
te London, la returning to the
United States shortly to report
to President Roosevelt reUaWe
sourcessaid today,

Biggers Is expectedto ten the
president and United State in-

dustry specifically what BrKata
is urgently aeeatoraad what she

w --- -- wi blLi

Communities
Jf sW tpaBaVjkja sjjaaLsl akJBtAaaebAawJt sasalaft M0 JWSJKrVCMsjs FN aPyVfPeBVVpL OB

Monday for a kneetojary received
last week. He b ta a Btg Sprtoff
heesitot.

Mrs. J. X. Aebury, Jr, of Ooahe-- a

TtoVtoi ber mother, Mas. 'Mar--
aVaJ"4. - eh&t alifi aaalajaTBV eWaatjaBBjeff BJMBfA fWwmtWwMWWnmf
Mr. aadMrs. J, X, MoCaeaa Taes--
ay.

ral

Mr. aad Mrs. R, P. Hainma
aWlT04 UMff wAVCaMMTs eftnMaVMta

ta StephearMto, the tost week aad,
Mrs. J. B. GardneraadMrs. 141--

i su ajonsaspOstYHiKftfl mwr oiuiq
rea, Bebe JohnsonIn Fort Worth,
Jlmmle Johnsonat Ataartoa,aad
James Gardner at Stopbeaval.

C C aasktoa ofOdessaTutted
his daughter,Mrs. Vera Harris,

The C. X West lambs averaked
57 pounds, which U maefa Ughter
than usual. However, they wara
delivered 18 day earlier than In
previousyears.

Mrs. I D. Grave of Lamesa Is
tho guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart Mrs. Greare is
m with fie.

Lumber from the Leper hotel
has beea takento Saa Angel,
where K wlH be uaed In eoastruo--

Bessie Rath Hale returned home
from a Big Spring hospital Tues
day.

Ernest Clifton aad Claud Bak
or ware Hew Meatee visitors this
week.

Mrs. Xted Branham and E. T.
Branham Sr. of Bellinger vlited
the X. T. Branham this week,

Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. Calccte aad
aoa, Byron Lee, were Abilene visi-
tors Sunday. Ceteot aaya his
calve oa Ms Berdeacounty ranch
are the beat behas ever aeea, He
plans to feed thm out Mmeelt for
spring marketing.

50 NYA Youthj

StudyFirst Aid
Lessons In artificial respiration

win begin for approximately 60
NYA youths enrolled ta the First
Aid classat the HTA center Thurs
day night aa the students go into
the fifth classperiod taught by the
CoadeaFirst Aid team.

The. classes, begun September
18th, are under the Instruction of
Cosdea'steam composed of J. T.
Morgan, captata. Lee Harris, C L.
Henry, C. 8. Edmonds, Heal Baraa--

Each of the Instructors conaucu
a class of tea boys la the theory
and practical application of first
aid as set up by the American Red
Cross society.

Classes are held Monday aad
Thursday at 7:15 o'clock at tho
center. The 20 hour eoursS win
next week taks ap practical ap-
plication of splints for fractured
legs, treatment of brokenback and
neck. iInterest In the course la running
high amongthe youths at the cen-
ter according to Morgan, captain
of the team.

PayrollsLi
TexasGrow
By The AssociatedPress

Kawloymentaad payroll la aoa--
agricultural businessIn Texascon
tinued to August the upwars,trsaa
that baa beea uninterrupted since
last January, the monthly business
review of the Federal Reserve
Bank, Eleventh District, released
today reports. '

Tho Bomber of personsemploy-

ed la August was IS per cent
greater tbaa a year earlier aad
payroll were up M per coat
Oalaa ware general ever -- the
mtmtn,

Agricultural prospects showed
some further Improvementduring
August and the first half of Sep-

tember,aa physicalconditionswers
generally favorable for the. devel-
opmentof growing crops.

Tlmeiy rams in taewestsra por-
tion of the 'district replenished
surface moisture and virtually as
sured large crop yields. Dry, bet
weather la many areas that has
received excessive ratefaU earner
in the season enabled crops to
make good growth and partially to
overcome the toteaeer o tae eea--
aon.

As the seasonprogressed,It be-

cameapparentthatyields of sever-

al ereps. Including aettoa, grata
sorghum, tame hay, sweet pota-
toes, rice aad peaaats, weald be
larger tbaa had beea anticipated
earlier, the review continues.

The eottea crop ta tbie district
mad good progressdaring August
under weather eoadltleas that
ware conductive to rapid plant
growth and better Insect eoatroL
Xa aeaaeqaeaee,prospective aro-daett-oa

was raised to M per seat
to MM,Bee bales,

CsadMtoa ml livaeteek sad their
ranges eoattousd good to excel
lent darter August aaa tas cut-to-ok

for faH aad winter feed is
promising.

Ex-Pea-ce Officer
AccusedOf Murder

TEXARKAHA. Ark- - Oet X

Harry H. Oliver, former chief dep
uty sheriff of Mmer county, atk,
was charred with murder today ta
the downtown slaying last night
of Lee Ctomeato on the Arkansas
aide of this twin etty. -

Clements died oa the sidewalk
of a bullet wound la she atomaoh.
Ottver surrendered to Texarkaaa,
Ark- - aeltoa.

- - - . --- - . - ..
BBorur rv. se. vanesaia sewh

Informed by wltanses the aboat
tor was tas enlmlnatlow of aa as.

the mea parensno prior m tae

Barrow, Alaska, is ths
wCnaBaVW VwVaa 9w aSSfJ

RoscoeCrash
Kills Three

B09COB, Oct S CD-Th- ree sta
ters were killed here tost atght fa

automobffe-traef- c accident ta
whleh their father, Wttey McAdee,

aorta--

, aad another daughter, erase,
M, were sertoaalytajured.

The three girls Irene, it, Mar
garet Dean, 13, and June, 7 were
hetolnr their father push Ms aton-

ed truck whea K was struck freat
beMed by a car driven by a 17--
year-o-M youth.

A fourth daughter,Patsy Aaa, 3,
escaped Injury.

MoAdoo suffered a xraetared
right arm, broken ribs aadsevere-
ly laceratedchin, and Grace a se-
vere back Injury. The two wers
placed la a Roscoe hospital.

McAdoo 'aad soma of his daugh
ters bad beeapicking cottonfor a
month at Loralae, west of Roscoe.
McAdoo's wire u dead.

GardenCity To
Play Coahoma

OARDH3 CITY, Oct 3 (SpD
The Garden City football team.
downed by Foraan 38--0 tost week.
Journeys to Coahoma Friday to
tangle with a team that gaveGar
ner a sound dnibwag.

Rev. aad Mrs. Blair Morris
spent the past wsekead la Sweet
water where be preached. The
Raf. Marvin Leech.filled Ms pul-
pit here Sunday.

Bobble aad La Donna Morgan
were awarded one-ye-ar ccrUfleatea
aad pin Sunday at the Baptist
church for not having beea ab-
sent from Sunday school for the
past year. The church observed
promotion day with Jehaale J.
Phillips being promotedto the pri-
mary, Bobble Morgan to Jaator,
Virginia Alsop, Merleae Host IXek
Cunningham, Virginia Christie,
Net Sue Rountree,aadMary Staa
Cox were promoted te the later-mediat- es.

Mr. and Mrs. It T. HIgbtowsr
and daughter, Ealeae, of I amass,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray H4h--
tewer here recently.

Lanell Cox and Ray JeanHigh--
tower leave this week to eater
businesscollege at Lubbock.

Traffic Uses New
ColoradoUnderpass

COLORADO CITY, Oet 1 (Spl)
Trafflo began going through the
new Highway 101 underpass at
Colorado City this week.

The underpassI coaeetodon the
north by pavementwith Colorado
City's mala street which is IK &
Highway SO. Oa-- the south the un-

derpass connects with the asw
Colorado river bridge, reptaetar
one wblch washed away ta aba
flood of Juae,VMH. Pavement ex-

tends several hundred feet south
of the bridge.

Designated Highway let rout
connects Colorado City ,oa the
aouth with Baa Angeto Tla Ster
ling City. On the Berth K connects
Colorado City wita anyaer. vine
north part of th highway ha
been paved from Colorado City to
the Mitchell county,una zor
time. .

TradeTreatiesIn
S. America Sought
. WASHmaTON, Oct 1 W In
aa effort further te stimulate
trade betweenthe American na-

tion and thus otXset'losses result-to-r

from d world com
merce. Secretary Hull la pushing
a program to conclude reciprocal
trade pacts with every western
hemisphere republic.

The United States baa entered
late trade agreementswtla 11 of
the 30 other American rapubUea
sine 1934, and efforts have beea
renewedto secure100 per ceat ad
herenceto the program ea the sis
ter continents.

WeatherHampers
British Bombing -

LONDON, Oct 3 Uft A
force of British bombers streak
overnight atobjectives la Stuttgart
Germanmanufacturing center,aad
other places in southwestern aad
western'Germanydespite unfavor-
ableweather, thcair mmlstry said
today(

"Bombs were. also dropped aa
the docks At Calais, Boulogne and
Oetead," It waa aaaoaaoed,aad a
merchant vesselwaa fired by a
bomb bit la aa attack oa Ger-
man ahlpptag off the'Fristaa

Smithy Goes Streamline
HAIXEVTLLE, eagh be

still I available to abe aa oeea-atea-al

horse, Bert Phertro, vmage
blacksmith here, gives meat af
Ms Urns to maBufaotarlar traitor.
In the past eight months,be aald.
be has shed only twe horsesaad
one pony.

HaggetSomtohod Up at Last
MELBOURNE, Australia - Af

ter prospecting for It year. J.
Haadricksea at last aerates aa
a nugget from a depth, ec eta
toehes that weighed 71 eaaaaa.

fVs&Aat fs4AJatsgfl
rfBassaB fBBBiBBBa

to
141 waa to M
taaata toa aaaa pestod f Mat.

SuggestIdea
Of fonmrarity
ChestHere
eaeet" or at least a saasasaat
ftoaaes eampataaaa toe past af
several major arris aad
ageaeleseperaUas; la abe eb
were discussed by basmaata a aaa

sal SarraUoa Army alih-si-f

ceaaeR la a msittor Tuesdaycre-
ator, r

The eeaacamet to
for theArmy's aa
aad Chata-me-a R. T. Ptoer asef J.
H. Greeneware warned ta
officials of ether welfare
aaUoas to see & a
pelgn might be aadertokea.

Ho defteHe pleaswars srwiid.
but the Community Cheat Mas,
wui owcwwto sor jaig ayeiasj, was
to b put forward.

la event ao saeaptasraaala
R, R, MoEwea tt bead

the Army's owa fuad r fatjw
At tost night's Meettaff wara

Ptoer,Oreeae, Mosrwea. O. H. Baa
ward, Cliff Wiley aadMajor UW.
Cannlny.

Little Toitgk Gay
STATE COLLBGE, Mfsa, Oct a

UrV-WUb- ur Vmu, Mississippi State
blocking back, reaUy to a
despite Ms 1st pouaii
cold fat tho first quarter c
Florida gamehe waa bask la
minutes to convoy the baa
risrs.

Ones tost seasonbe tost
teeth ta a single ptey batwas I

for tne next formation.

STATEMENT OF THE OWHSOU
SiHF, MAKAOEKEMT, CaBCO
LATJOH, ETC, BJtQOTBBD BY
THE ACTS OF COXOBBM OK
AUGUST H, VU, ANB
S, If.Of The Wg Spring Weekly Xasatf

published Weekly at Bag
Texas, for OctoberL lftt.
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD, as

Before me, a Notary Paeetoaa
aad for the State aaaooaatyators
said, personally appeared: H W.
Whlpkey, who having beea dab
sworn according to tow, dapaaaa
and says that be to the Batteraad
Publisher ofthe Big Spring Week-
ly Herald and that the following
Is, to the best ofMs kmewtoeae aad
belief, a true atataraante the i

ershlp, management (and tt
dally paper, the ehroalaUoa).
of the aforesaidpabUaattoafar tae
date shown la the above oaattoa,
required by the Act of August M,
1812, as amendedby the Aet af
March 8, 1MJ, embodied la seottea
87, Postal Laws aad RsgalaHaas,
printed ea the rararseSt.tote i

to wit:
L That the

of ths pubUsher, editor,
edtter. aadbusiness

Pabllshsri R. W. WsUPiaaTi-Bl-g

Spring, Tsaaii
Editor: R, W. WKlPXJSr, Baf

Spring, Tax. w
Maaagtor EdKan JOE PICesXE,

Btg Spring, Texas.
Bosteaaa Manager: HARVXK K

HOUSE, SR, Big Sprier. Teaaa,
X That ths owaer 1st Ot anasd

by a coiporatioa. Ms warns seatad-
dressmastbe stated aadalas sat--
mediately thereaadcr the
aaBCK alrBs'BFBas Ba I

lag or hoMteg aaa per caat at
more of total aasoaatof steak. K
not owned by a eorporattoa,tthe
names aad sddrssaasof the todt--
vidual owners mast be grrea. V
owned by a firm, eoaspaay, r eeb--
er uaweerperatea ceaeera, aw
nameaadaddress,as weH as thee
of each Individual, must be given.)

R. W. WHXPXEY, Big Sattoc,
Texas.

MARVXH X. HOUSE, Bft, Bg
Sorinr. Texas.

BERNARD BATIKB,
Texas.--

HOUSTON HARTB, Baa .

Texas.
J. That ths known

mortxarees. and ether
holders owning or holster 1 par
cent er mors of total ametae af
beads,mortgages,er eabee asaaet.
ties ars: (If ttoera are aaa. a
state.)

HONE.
4. That th twe parasrapaaaaat

above, aivtor the aaattss C b
owners. BtocKhOiaers,aaa
bolder, If aay.v eoatota aat mar
the list of atoekheMers aad saaa
ity hoMera aa taey appear aaea
the books of ths eompaaybat atoa,
In case where the aloshbalisia er
aecurity holder appears upea the
book of th company as tsaato
ot'ia, any other fiduciary tatettoa.
the nameof tas perssasr i

tlea for whom swob, trustee la set-

ter. U atvea; atoa abet ah saM
two paragraphssoaaasa
embraetogafftaata fu

to tae ear
aad asadrttea aaderwbtok
holders aad scantily beeeweaaasa
da aet appear apea abe
the eeaapaayas trustees,heedsteak
aad securities ta a capacity
tbaa that ef. a beaa ftoe awaan
aad tola affUtot baa ae rsaaaa to
behove that aay etherpereeev as--
aOetoUa. er oarparettea has say
totereat direct er iadhect la ta

tlea than aa ao stated by" Mat.
a. That the avetaa auaaha

eeptos af eaek toea of tb pataV
eattoa aM or atotrtbated.'ttoaaab
tea asaSs or ether, as

mneeator the data
to x x x. ITMS

Is requsredboa (tally
eahr.l

m mm tot day af
(attAU

(My

.W, vHRaVaVaW
4WBBBBasBJaT

OAT.
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Negative Era
To

IrMMMmi rnoMmxfM the toot twenty years are
iaiasdia Atosftoaa history they
aright wall b Sailed "Hh Bpoch
at tsVpaMttoa,' ,7m-- it k oharao--

, of them, that ,we have
to, prosper aadprogress ay

to 'tanas testes 'of doing1

'i' minority la
stoVjMfed Statesaoatdedattoe
hM of, Um last War to keep

AauaaBaaaaai maLm laxr Trtrhlifis-lfi-

I aMoaBaa vftr0 HUA VUTM P SOaK
w altohii. e,lT to MUere
toasjifrswna ,hjr a most lntemper-ao-a.

ateooure. We were to keep
'amieiwae iMm1 by treating
'Bfcsm as tooafh 'they 'were act

Obrigusiy, there had been great
'iAuM la ,the liquor traffic, and
taasatooawas tied up with poll-ti-es

'in a' rant unsavory way. To
have regulated traffic la liquor,1

aa4Leaforeedrestrictions upon it,
would have feeea' reasonablebut
difficult So we Just expropriated
the business and outlawed spirits.
win, beer except the near va-
riety of which it waa said, "Any-
body who calls thk near-be-er baa
Bo sense of distance." -- ,

The result wasact temperance,
.that Mm Meat draakea age Amor-to-n,

has eye known. Instead of
wfctoky we got' retgut and

of eavorelafc-- peHttos from
the Manor baslaess,we got ram-rpa-at

gangsterismaad a eerrap-tte-a,

ualquo te Amerleaa Vie.

All that 1a a familiar story, but
prohlbKioalsm ths, attempt to
deal with aL prebtseaby prohibit
tog the problem baa sot been
oaftaed to' the matter,of alcoholic

beverages. We have had an age of
prohlbttloa in regard to peaceand
world affaire.

At abort the Sims time that we
prohibited .Americana from drink-l- a

saatorn, Scotch 'and rye we
abm prohibited them, from using
thetr oooaotato aad poJRleel power
o ostobttsa.ariasttogpeacela thJa

world, The argument that kept us
out of the World Court aad the
Lhum of Matoaa waa that Europe
Sraafall raasty'aationswith anc
ient hatreds,that the were always
toaktac war, aad that they were
so aUak that bo Amerleaa oould
stand 'ia their .company without
losing his shirt
' The isolationist argument la a
iypioal prohlUtW argiimeBt. It la
the doHMtMBC BrgumeBt, the

oC aaffty by drnial. Under
the 'theory' that we wtxo uaabla
Ha com with world,roblema we
.'decided'to avoid them. The reeult,
ta the aeeeadplace, waa aa

aa in the first We have
another 'world war on our hand.
'Juat aa' immoderate aad illegal
4nmkcoceewaa the reault of

to mahe- a leeaoaable
aad eoaotraotlTe approach to the
Bbuec ( atroBK drln'x, ao toUU-ejarta- a'

war la the iult of tmwill-tmjwi-

to aaalcea eonatrucUve aad
ejattedapproach o the problem of
peacewith' juetlee.

,1a Mm HeM of ocoaomloa, ae
roaaae "eay . wT." wMeh Mm

way of preMMMea, Baa Kept aa
i "tor twenty years from acme; to

beer Mtoet oar great arodaeelTO
I iiepeiealiii Tn an eit weald re--

dHHoVtt SvnaTOarBOVTB BOHfnV HaM

ibaeto refeoat. Bat eeaeeraoMve
aheaght aad batir ref.erm are
Baed. Therefore, let aa eo a
abo argasMat .eet the prob--

21 AttendFirtt
Ahi ClassHere
V OettiBtT'oft to a good,start Mon-

day aight was the first session of
the fall 'First Aid class conducted

ly .Otto Petersat the city halt
Twenty-on- e of the 22 men ed

attended the class where
prelifnlaary outlines of the
oarse were 'presented' by. Peters,

taatranjlfms la, how to. Us slip
knots and fix simple bandagesfor
toes aad head were demonstrated.
v The class"will meet again Thurs-

day aight at 7 o'clock for the seo-aa-d

session. The course is to last
tor five weeks; meeting .twice a
week, on Monday aad Thursday
Bights

feakiag part are men from Cos-da-m

refiaery aad, four --Jen each
the uoaselub and Amerleaa

club.

Abilene Hereford
'Whinerg Named
' AJULXNX, Oct 1 UP) The
ajMHSd .champion of the West Tex--

fair Hereford show was be--

yesterday oa noyat u.
taree-year-o- auu owaea

tt Orlssomof AbUese.
Aasdety8th, exhibited by

aV , .Waeetoek of .Corsieaaa, was
grand olismplon female of

ha ahew. Xeservaehampleawas
attes Real ,Dotaiao 2fth. shown by

laiaeat sV Stoveasof, MerksL The
taoarve saiirnrlr bS was shows

toeArtoaae sHoek farm etXaox
" s

MM92SJasaaBaaaS8
ansaeaos onHsr
f 'pastor e

Has Caused
Democracies Weaken

r'.l

leaw by aretdlag a radical isaly
mlai a ltj T
otsbi v pziMsae

We wanted to prevent a alimp
after the laat war: So, under a
erlea 'of republican admlulstra-tlpn-a,

we undertooka huge spend-
ing and investment progratn, 'of
private',money, pumped into .caftal
goods not' only in this country,
but all' over the world. VtiHn the,
Roosevelt administration va con-
tinued this program, but pumped
public money into consumingpow-
er in this country. There was a
roblem of overproduction. Bit In-

stead of really looking for' new
markets abroad,and finding ways
la which hesenew,markets could
be developed to the advantage of
othr nations and not their rulu, we
prohibited productionby ploughing
under. v

That Is again, the , prohibition
mentality. The world was starving
for 'the products'of our flekis and
factories, but ,nd one could think
how bur productioncould be made
profitable, In the largest'and most
permanent sense of the woid, to
contribute to the .rise .of the
Standard of living throughout the
earth. ,So, we stopped producing.

The result of the spendingpolicy
of the -- republican administrations
was to encouragewholesale bor-
rowing fram already deeply-ln-dept- ed

'Europeannations, make the
liquidation of the war debts in-

creasingly Impossible, and eventu-
ally help to plunge Europe Into
that financial panic and unemloy-me- nt

out of which we got Hitler.'
The' result of the policies of the

first, second,and third New, Deals'
was to break down working
morale, and leave us, in a critical
moment, short of actual materials by
and skilled workers.

Frohlbitlonlsm is not the Amer-
ican way, and if it had been this
nation would aot have grown la a
hundred and sixty-od- d years from
a handful of colonies to an empire
stretching across a continent.

Wo dtda't make America by
tryiag .aaytaisg dangerous or

. anythlnc hard. Wo made It oa
taltfe, work, aada willingness to
toekle any problem, la faU oea-ftdea-ce

that too Amerleaa genius
eoaM flad the answer.We dtda't
tolak aH toe world waa smarter
toast we were, bat that It waa
considerably dumber. Beajsmln
FraakUa aad Thomas Jefersoa
la Paris did aot, tolalc that
Amerleaa, diplomacy was of
necessity Inferior to thai of
Barope and'It wasa't.
And, Incidentally, we didn't make

Americai bv avoiding war.. We
made, it by raising the emblem of
the rattlesnake and, the cry, "Don't
step on at."

Aad we didn't think democracy
was Just for home consumption.
We proclaimed liberty throughout
the earth.

.
Wo believed in America and In

ourselvesaadwhat we startedwe
saw through. And the world re-
spectedus, sot becausewe were
rich and 'had an Immense indus-
trial plant and mora raoneyla the
banks than anybody else and more
silk stockings and motor cars and
radios aad Ice-box-es and bath-
rooms than anyone else, but be-

cause we were a nation of ' teen,
scrappy, hard working the
hardest-workin-g people oa earth
friendly to our friends and dan-
gerous to our enemies.

Aa so w shall be again.
(Releasedby The Bell Syndicate,

Inc.)

ThreeEnlist
In Navy Here

It,!"' '

Three men left Monday for.
Dallas toundergoexaminations'for
enlistment in the U. S. navy, & F.
toojc, ia charge of the navy re-
cruiting office at the federal post-offi-ce

building, announced.
They" were JamesWatson Rob-

erts, Andrew Lee Coward and
Eugene A. Hengst, all' of whom
havebeen attachedto the National
Youth Administration "resident cen
ter here.

Una JBodlne, a teacher'and Who
Is a midshipman,reserve,has gone
into Dallaa foran examination,the
recruiting'-offic- announced.

Scheduleof operating sub-offlc-

out pf the Big Spring branch was
listed Monday by Cook and H. P.
Jones, assistant.

On Monday aa office win be
kept openat Odessa,Wednesdayat
Snyderand Friday at Lamesa, This
will continue,with Cook aadJoaes
alternating, until further notice.

Regional Band'
ContestsSlated

Dates for the annual regional
oana contests have been set farApril 39-3- May J, 1U2, Daa Cob-U- y,

high school band director, said
oabis' return Monday from a meet
ing in ADUeae. .

Abilene was again chosen as the
contest' site by a six-vo- te margin
over San Angelo. The directors
also voted not to participate in the
"national'' contests for top bands
at waco.

' Miiwoi nioi to
aw Ftaia m ats sutej. rwu. Etor Twt uwuuiw

Tttf lig Spring Herald

tor MtW'SM enwiUMj-B-

- -- -
UMS

Editorial -- -
Let's Show Army
Meit OurGratitude

Maay atgM Mff aprtog wW
laaa IsdaeaC 4a vtaeBrai 'maWaxM 4WsbU taltdftOBaaaDf eTtVaTv sKF BIUIV arTMala JcWa oaeyfejap"

aad maa of toe Vt 8. Army.
We're woadertog, aa toat

MAA ftppaTOaOR0aV JWv WMt VHX
OX BOB t n& aVSSsHvvw TlH WO OjpOB

PH flOO8 Of loO Oily vO HM brI
who are making saerlflees for

22 Enroll In'

RedCrossFirst
Aid Training

A full class of 33 iaea wiU bsgia
training la Red Cross First Aid
Monday night at the city hall with
Otto Peters as Instructor. The
course to last five weeks win be
held from T 'o'clock to 9 o'clock
Monday and Thursday evenings.

Taking part la the 20 hour
course will be members ofCesdea
Refiaery aad four men each from
Lions club .and AmericanBusiness
club.

Theaa include C A. Amos. A. F.
Mosttck, Robert Baaksea, Eugene
Clark, Hugh Duncan; Jake Doug-
lass, Jr., T. J. Duntap, Heiarleh
Franks, H. O. Hudgins, J. O. Har-
per. Johnny Johanson, Charlie
Moore, Durwood MeCright, Huff
Peters, L. M. Rice, W M. Smith,
Elton Taylor, Vorda Taylor, J. C.
Tonn, J. O. Vineyard,J, K. Watts.

The, course will Include artlfieal
respiration and all the require
ments for certificate as set forth

the RedCross.

Officers Probe
Two Burglaries

Two burglaries,with total tosses
estimatedat around M, werebeing
investigated Monday by officers.

Hardest hit; was the Frank
Powell service station at 3rd and
Austin streets where I66.S4 was re-

ported missing after a back win-
dow had been, smashed sometime
during Saturday aight. The sheriff
and police departments ttveslgav-ed-.

Bast of the city tha sheriffs de
partment was looking Into the
burglary of Slim Lane's Cow Head
cafe. Apparently thieves had forc-

ed the back door and had robbed
the Juke box till Operatorsguess-
ed that betweenS12 aad S14 waa
la the machine.

In neither place was anything
savs ths money bothered.

Mexican Section
Shows Activity As
9t 9( i(t 1 4l Ifc

Cotton Money Flows
Officers Seeded'ao ealsadarto

tell them that the harvest season
has arrived, for their activities dur-
ing ths weekendtold them that.

Ia the Latin-Americ- quarter,
where cotton picking .money was
beginningto run freely, officers ex-

periencedmore activity, although
the arrests and fines were only
slightly above Two Mex
icans were Jailed, for arunxeaness,
two were- to report for affray and
three for vagrancy. In the latter
cast, one-- Mexican woman's ease
waa dismissed, oas was fined aad
the third waa turned ever to the
constable'soffice oaanother ease.

Whites, however, still led the
inebriate paradewith .three tolled.
Two negroes-- wsre. Inducted Into
the mysteriesof jail life for drunk
ennessand disturbance.

There were reports of two
wrecks! a sleepingchild locked up
la the Queen theatre, a couple of
bulglaries, a purse snatching sear
the Black Cat cafe; and a full
docket of routine calls: Otherwise
it was a quiet weekend. -

Knitting And

SewingAsked

By RedCross
With vacationsover, school terms

aaderway, aad life generally set-sle-d

into its regular routine, mors
women should have time to sew
aad knit Sot the Red Cross, Mrs.
G. O. Sawtelle, executive secretary
of ths Howard-Olssscoc-k chapter,
believes. 1

There is a need for plasty of
work la ths knitting of sweaters,
eaps aad mittens aad msklng of
children's clothing, women'sskirts,
mea's pajamas aadbaby layettes.

This week a box of layettes was
shipped to the' concentrationpoint
for shipmentto England.

Ths Rsd Cross office Is now lo-

cated la the basemsat ofthe J, &
W. Fisher .store. Women who call
there may either work, fas the off lea
or carry ths materials home for
work! Mrs. Sawtellewill give' knit-
ting instructions for thoss desiring
to learn this craft

m t uya a, wa,

m fjiebf a
aasf aaasaaaUoalVaBB

!(. 9b HeM 1 yeesrusSt ni
IMWWMWMHMipMMVMeyes, in or eirpnws oasai smslj eSleaMea sae aaaaaaass

'

ssMMii USiwIir lesaMmaea at all am snntihw emum ts M vMWmm3i! Wot am waMAtt asrda, fiHsW w wsunilm ef epMUl olawttoei iTiS
asiaaBSBBfaaaBBaaiaMBBBakaEa?

fasavsaaasBaaaap aaf asaaf enuj evaaBawasasTsay s7jMBraaBesaaapaal iRw aaaaWis bsmsM kt mS esaUB sadsh.osau a Mm b

tmifulr

aormaL

oar safety, or shall we leek apoa
hem as "torriaers aad freaksT
We believe thai every eHtsea

owea a debt of gratltode to these
mea. Aside from too lew pay
toey are receiving, they are

( saerlflelag toe comforts of their
hemesfor toe hardy Hf e of army
oamps, too oompsnlonsblp of
their parents, sweethearts,wives
aad aome-tow- a friends for too
toaetiaees of big army eaatps
populatedonly by mea.

These aoa are giving up a.
eeaple.of years daring too most
mportoat period of their Hves
because TJaeteSamhas beckoned

O IHOaVa
So theseof aa who are remain-te-g

heme la eemfert, absolutely
confident of toe fatore safety of
toesohomes,ewe aa tiarepayabM
debt to thesemea.

It behoovesasto welcome themto .too olty gladly, oheerfaHr. Wo
should let them know that toe
people of one olty, at least, ap-
preciate them aad are thinking
of toeeaaa they work to makeear aattoasecure.

New Mexico Mail
TravelsBy Horse

111' & talflnhcmiV rnnru4l .aU9

his father, J. C. Douglass, Sr., JakeDouglass learned Tuesdayevening
"-- incurrence or storms Inthe Hondo vallev at RuMa. m
M, had carried out nil v,,m..', j .. ..aio.ZZLZ "e. ?'y. ttta. ?ttta""", a comes by horse-
back, he said.

Fortunately, folks In vhat region
cannedmuch food during the sum-mer and are aot pinched by theabnormal condition produced by
the' worst storm In 60 years.

40 cabins vera ..,..
away at Buldosa,, no lives wsre
UW

Darts Too Promiscuous
PaA cut-rat-e

sale of darts has left in its wakeaway a sore spot among,the clti-se-as

of this community. When a
weai mercaant decided to cut the
Price of the feathered weapons
from five cents to a penny, busi-
ness boomed. The result was us

target practice with clU-se-as

as the targets.

"BoiHag" Party Held
WDJDBER. Pa.--An "aluminumrolling party-- was the feature ofWIndber's aluminum collection

aluminum utensils donated ,
citizens were placed on iistreet and rolled ' flat by theborough's 10-to-n roller.

jUjiaaasj

Only TT Makes Bars Successful
f MOMS TDOKXX
NEW TORK Restaurant

have a belief that "kxjatloa" Is
essential to success'la New York.
Ther place greatstressoa tost the
rigat, --weeuon." They say, "If a
maa oaa find the right spot he
oaa't miss. ' Hevll Make a kilHag."

Unfortunately, this isn't true.
Location doesn't mean very much
ir you. haven't got what the cus-
tomers want after they get there.

The busiest bar la all New
York, I think. Is the Astor bar, at
45th street oa Broadway. X have
never seen It when It wasa't
crowded, not pace la all the times
I have ambledpast it on Broad-
way.

Just across the street, 6a the
site exactly opposite, used to be
what is rememberedaa the Inter-
national Casino, Ths Internation-
al had aot one- bar but four bars,
that wound up the spiral stairway
one of which waa a winding bar
from the ground floor to the me-- ,
sanlno the idea being that If .the
weary traveler exhaustedhimself
on the Journey upstairs he could
always pauseat any time and re-
fresh himself.

a
But despite' the elaborate ap-

pointment to these bars, their
smooth lighting, their streamline
waiters, and htddea orchestras
which, played enticing music they
failed. . , . No crowds ever gath-
ered there. No one seemed to care
whether they were there or not
Barly 60 feet, away, the Astor re-
mained crowded. Just as it always
iias oeen ana is toasy. What was
mo answer noi "location sure-
ly; they bad the same location-Ti-mes

Square, Broadway, the
heart of the world. For some per--
naps maeiinaoie reason, the Ia
ternauonal didn't have what It
takes. The Astor did,

It seems to me there U another
lesson, In "location'' to bs learned
from the Diamond v Horseshoe,
which Is la the basementof the

Hotel, In west 47th
street.

When Billy Rose announced' his
intentions of opening the Horse-
shoe In this basementmany of his
friends went to him aad earnestly
tried to dissuadehim. Tou are
making a mistake,' they told him,
"a very bad mistake. You're imvfrom Broadway on the west side,
wuoro aimost noooay ever goes.
Furthermore you're In a basement
. . . People .hate basements,espe-
cially, since repeal . . . that's the
worst posslblslocation you could
have.

Alter thanking, his friends for
thls counsel - Billy went right
aneaa witn nil plans. He opened.
i.uai was more man two ana a
half years ago. This th

Dasement or uuiys today Is kngwn
as a sort of local Comstock lode.

IPs a tK asks. 'Aad K K ho a
"tooaUon" proMeat, K hi toe prob
lem of the' customersobtotatog

otose to toe rtoaoids.
swW snwvW ora IvWHIM H
iw York doesa't mattes r

muehnet la tots observer'sopto-to-a
anyway. It's a qaiselsa of

what,you've got, aot where you've
got It I oaa show you. .'a dasea
ptoses la almost aay section of
town you may ears to asmsthat
bears thisout

Liquor Revenues
Hit All-Ti- me Hfeh

AUSTIN, Oet2 UP) State liquor
revenues la Septembertotaled fgreatest collection for aay
one month la the history of toe
liquor eoatrol board.

State Administrator Bert Tord
said revenueshad exeeeded tLOOS.--
000 ia only oae other month, June
of this year when eoileetloas wsre
41 niK.nrr.

StgkuAnd

YoungWriters
Try Mag.a2ine
By BALTIC WnHKJHOaTX

CUm aatoor of too erigtaal

sVVal WaWfla eWC1 JfOvMS UOOSVy

Pa IsWsWBi

kOLLYWOOD --t Aaybody oaa
sH down.at a typewriter aad bang

w ,B MQy stvC aSM HMnM Sin
seHtog K k somethingelse again.

Of Course, there are soma mi-
ner hurdles to be cleared before
you start First, you. seed,a brand-ne-w

Idea, something never dons
before. After that all you hav
to. do Is to fill It with enough

to. tost 109 minutes .oa
ths screen. , v

v

But when your script is all fin-
ished aad neatly bound up in
faacy paper, yourwork really be-gia-s.

The tost place to seadyour
story Is to a motion pletore

How To Torture Your Wife

111 P '

. 1
J tHe ORto?. oiscoveRs ., ,

' 1
J TfAT cr IS AM eTFTORT M
I FbRlficT UUCKIESTMAH t f

OM CAKXH 16 neMSMOc; tff' TttCtK WCTPOIM& AUNtytCftSAHY , , sV'L. ' r$ I

AdvisedTo
StoriesFirst

studio, . If you do, H wW bs re-

turned, unopened.

WhyT
Well, ia ths first

studio oa earth' eouid have a
lag staff big enough to
through the mountains of scripts
that have Hollywood awlteaea
staggering. Secondly, plagiarism
suits have obliged studios to shut
their doors to all .uasoHeKed
manuscripts.

As It Is, the average atodto
scans some 30,000 storlesva year,
searching for usable materiel.
Much of this comes direct from
publishersla galley proofs. Broad-
way plays also yield a generous
portion of screen --fodder. The
original story is.last la lias, tough-
est of all to sell.

ThereJs only oas way to get set
original Into a studio; That Is
through a'recognisedagent Aad
the agent cannot handle It unless
it comes from aa author of ua
questionedrepute.

Where does that leave your
storyT

Not so much out oa the Ua4
as you may suspect Cbaacesare,
you are .aaunknown author. Aad
unknown authors ars notoriously
poor Judges of what Is good for
them. They usually write their
own life stories and suggest that
only Clark Cable and Greta Oarbo
could do them Justice. They some-
times write corking good yarns
that somehow have, a strange nos-
talgia of "Mr. Deeds Goes To
Town," or. sven ''Ben Hur." But
you might happen really to have
an original idea under your belt
something genuinely worthy of
any studio's attention.

The place for it Is In a maga-
zine. There Is no better show-pla- ce

for a story thaapublieatlea.
If Is proof that It Is a swell Job
and that you ars a bona fide
author.

Easy, Isn't It?

Eds Stop the Show
NEW. GERMANY, N.- R Fish-

ermen In New Germanyaren't the
only people who doa't like eels.
Theater-goer-s are down oa theav
too. It all started when,a large
school of eels clogged the largo
water turbine which operates,ths
local power plant One theater'had
to. discontinue Its show beeause
there wasn't snough power to op-
erate the projector.

. Airplanes now provide servles
to. remote points la Alaska at less'
thaa it costs to feed a dog team
ror tne trip,

M
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HnrUCottoaln
Sandy Fields
'Abeaeaat rale ef. 1M1 have

hi Howwd 'oaanty It best
14 severalyears,but la mbm

ef on Bounty the preoipl- -
mere than

MMh to mt tan eottan yield.
Henewmg um eetten, crop,

Ommt? Agent O. . Oriffjn point-
ed ot that la, mom sandy land
the Mil U water-legged- .- Stailurare
ran, and yieid t Mow halt a
bat per acrt. Orlffln believes,
however, that all cotton la the
county, eaoadtlnga few scattered
fill, wltt produce enough lint to
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Sandyloam Mtkil suae, a In thesn and Center oiat com

weaMi. wltt puime'aroucd a
he bale M the aero, Um agent
believe, while tighter land to. do-ta- g

even better thta year.
Beet crop in the county are

preauesd an" new land, allowing
the effect ef 'oreeiea on the toll

field, the agent; point
eat -

t

Ceeper Union, a '7 etor struoi
tare, waa the highest building In
Mew. York CKy to 1868.
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SALAZAR CAFE
Mexleaa Food

vB

A Specialty
X14 Wert ted Street
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Coffee
lb.-3-0c

2 lb. 58c
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TUNA ... can19c

Tomato Juice

Early Garden
PEAS

Xo. Can No, 1 Can

18c . 14c

PEAS
No, 8 Can ValGaa

21c 16c

CORN
12 ok Vaouum

Can .....r
Riekwlp or Mllnot Filled

,

& .

10 lb

geMVtet

Cncrry
Vouchers

...14c

MILK

Pork Beans

Pin'f m--- in
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Choice ne

STEAK, lb. 33c

Fraiikhirterij, lb. . . vJ. . r . . 17c

SHced

BACON, lb. . . . . ...vi. '.v.--' . . 27c

BOLOGNA, lb. :v .....14c

Choice Chuck

BEEF . !

ROAST 23c
3 large,or
6 "Small Cans

:UKi

23c

10c

SUPERSUDS..;.. 2!:
.

.-' -,-

-

:
:

;LEnUCEi21oi'".c....,.15c

uC

FaeyJosaibuaMetHtma She "- -

APPLES, ...;..,..22c

She tr.,

16 oz.

i...

LEMONS, doz. ; ".. .:. 15c

H;

?aek

Snelo yoaaw
Bay,

Rex

Can

...
Beach

Mustard,Carrots 4c

12,

2 lb. Box

j

t MH

SSIBBaaaal

rjHftraaPK2GXH9iHH
SaaaaVrlBt

.......-:.:..- .

25c

doz.

.... 23c

LG.

Bottle,

2,3c
Blae Label

JJ Karp

Xk Syrup
MOT.

IP Can. 5aC

Big Spring Herald, Mf
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Flashes
Of Life--

PHILADELPHIA Councilman
Louis Schwartk thinks he's found
a way to get his colleagues to
city' hall on time for, their weekly
meeting.

Out of hi own pocket he
bought a bunch ef one-ar-m lunch
chair, directed them placedacross
.the corridor from tha--council
chamber and told councllmen 11

they ate there Thursday'noonsthey
would .finish la-- plenty of Um for
their 2 o'clock, sessions.

EVANSVUXE, Ind. It looked
like a silent movie in Grocer
Charles E. Williams' store as he
and a holdup man engaged ia a
'gun" batil.

The. bandit first, opened fir on,
William but there wa only the
harmless snap of the firing pin.
Then Williams grabbed his gun
and fired. Again there was, only
a snap of the firing pin. For s
moment both men stood there
"blazing" awayto the tun ef snap-
ping firing pins.

The holdup man finally gay up
and fled,,, only to. be apprehended
later.
, Officers found both guns were
loaded.

i
'BARNSTON, Nek--It Bsfnston
men let their, beards and hair
grow, it won't b because they are
xor.or against anything.Carl Hart'
man, the town' only barber, has
closed shop and-- moved away.

KKWANEE. niv Kewanee.With
a population of approximately 17,-0- 00

will pay S3.O0 for each vote
cast in a primary election of
candidates for municipal court
Judge and clerk.

The total rote wa 307 and the
election cost fMO.

Minister SaysSin
OffergNo Bargaing '

The who see life' barraln la
sin are In for deception, Evangel
1st E. B. Matthew told the revival
congregationat the Chureh of the
Nasareae Wednesdayevening.

Such bargain are alwaya
achievedat expenseof another er
at heavy, altiaaat eeet, h said.
The only' real, safe and enduring
"bargain" Is life Is Christ, aaid the
evangelist.

The accident deathtoll la tee
United States In 1W waa M.8M,
up 4,000 from 1MB.

Do YoarXsau ahopwkig

Game,Toys, Kadlos, Sferkwg
Goods. Buy saw wfcae ear
atoak 1 eomyUta. Use ear say.
away plan.

CanteWsKaeKe.
gfjeratag Geetls

114 X. Srd PhMM Ml

BOUT
fHiilngliaBi .if. Pltllie

StorssAr
lD

HOOVEE
Msorawooo.
PHONE 1W

ThreePrayer
MeetingsSet
By Methodists

Ttw prarer taeielag wM he
held, ttartta at 7:M p. aa. tadar,
la haaaei at JdeUndlat Miartif
aa a priparaeary atara la hehaX
of the 'rarlral ainteag aiarttag
Bhwdar at the FJfH Methadtet
ehttrah.

Om wfll heat the haeaa Kra.
R JBe eWt4CWaMW SMT JMUHMf
with Mm. J. 8. TMtM .aa leadari
another wiH be at the haaaa
Mre. O. X. Baahaaa,laM Jehaiea.
with the Iter. W. B. .ftWHat aa
leader and thethird WW ha at the
ehureh parienagewith Dr. J. O.
Hanae. aaatar. hi ehara.

The Iter. Swiaa tt Ttt haa ar--
rlred to direet vteMatfa wark aw-
ing the ateeUag.,

errlaea.etartlar auadaar.wltt he
in aharge af Mehap X. A. Baaa,
Dallas, one of the denomination'a
outatandlagleader and mtatotera.

Xaaeaoa Book Me Tear
ROCK BPRXNCW. Wye. On

hundred and en year age, an
weetern plaaeer patwed

In Wyoming' Eden valley and
eratehed hi nam and the data

on a hU of rook. Reaently rec
lamation engineer, working1 on
the 13,500,000 Eden valley irriga
tion project, discovered the 4gn
tur. It read: "Albert V. Mean,
1M0."
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Grapefruit
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NewWayiTo ServeOats Include
Tasty CookiesAnd Puddings,Too

drf taffajT Mj ? MTwCWeTWBww

aMlAA.aktjai BLAAaasnai aaah MM VaKJ'

aAriaa4 ytimk aMMrfiT"
ahaaMftjamial

WfS aavvaBB(vajajBaBa

Beaaaaa the abwndanee of
la. Mattoaat S Ulaate

Oat ehewld get lata the baMt
aWCTaw K la paVW

way bealdea aewiahiag breakfaat
feed aerved la the traditional man-
ner whh mgar and araaaa.And
paaklag t oatmeal with' tagar,

try brawn engar en year ifatlonai
S Mfatate Oat K yea want to
perleheea real flavor thrill.

A dellelea treat for Sunday er
aaatoibreakfaat la SanteedOat--

S--4 ewp Kayenal S MtnnU Oat
m aWjMI ayHlej jh
1 tf.aKeup brown eugar. flrmlv

tea. map flavoring
d Up. fat er aatod
Santeedapple ring
Sauaage.

Into rapidly balling water,
tewly atir the National S Minute

Oat and eoekfor S minute. Cool.
Add mgar and flavoring. Four Into
greased loaf nan) chill, unmold;
sitae; duet with uncooked cereal
Saute.I fat or salad until gold-
en brawn.'Serve with apple ring
and sauaage. Serve 4.

Some other at recipe us-

ing National 3 Mtnut Oats,which
have already proved themselvesto
b favorite are!

Fruit

Dffl
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Juice

Green

Salad

Potatoes for 25c

at WsTaBBfiy

X06K. 4a

hC

itTmilMr.lttetbt

OATMBAI4 JNWLIV
eeakad

tart apati. paredaaddteed,
eap raiein date,eat

eup,acar
ejLiaVABLaVaV aBaVaBBBBbtsBeBi

BjaajarBSBBBBBBveaTani

al.it.-..-- . sBLShULsatBSflvVB t7WW9
MU lagredlent aadbake far

about 14 hear moderateever
(Mo degees) until the apple

soft. Serve hot with Heatd

you're aver laeky enough
have any eatawai eoekle left ever

eoekle jar, here' deeeert
that will daHght the family.

OATMKAI. COOKT TTJOsKNO
eup flnety eraehedOatmaal

cup slieedBrasH nuts
eup dates,sUeed thin

Orated rteds, mad. slM
range

eup orange Juie
eup sugar

marshmallows
cup heavy cream

Combine crumbs, dates,nut and
orange rind. Cut marshmaHews
Into quarters, add orange
Juice and sugar aadeook over hot
water until marshmallows
melted, beating the time. Add

first mixture. Add whipped
cream and pour Into freeatng tray

refrigerator. Frees. Serve with
additional whipped cream, desir-
ed. (If you hot have auto-
mata refrigerator, pour Into flat
pan and chill thoroughly.)
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,Ne.

Tomatoes... 3 for 25c
16 oc
Pork & Beans2 for 15c
SOtSize

FreshLimas .....10c
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Goldati

NleeLMx

48

24 98c

Short Ribs . . 15c

Baked

Lunch Meat

Frankfurters 19c

Loagbera Cream Lb,

Cheese

TrBcy's Vl Karkt
lTkiiierss F 1 MasAl

Ec.&

21c

Lft.

27c

MttM,

aad "meh
here, alter a aaartartt a

rasas!IT ten aiajifaajSB Bea! Hna W tBsjBBBBsejiBjejn asaa

while Lester ts m ta
ter'm tMC Beaaa, flaMtV

aged new, th twa aaealeft
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Club Car
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State Natl
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I Cocktail
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I No.l if s&

W - VN

gaTmT

uiAi

2

Wteuia

No.
R VW'
Coffee .
Cream

Meal ... 5 15c

Post Bran

No. 2 Oar Value

PEAS 2 for 25c
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Tall-Ko- m Lb. Fralt

SlicedBacon .25c Bananas.

Asst.

....

HtJiMMt

lb.
Kegakr

gtsakts 482 St

Lemons .

CaMforria 252"Staa

Oranges. .

Ne. 1 XT. S. CobMars

Potatoes. .

Wklte Label Lb.

SlicedBacon . 25c Lettuce . .. .

Oam

.f

LJi

lie

7c
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mCPvpealTonight
Of the Mkrnd

Park Ian bu been
,'fcc tonight by Pete,and

WBPI MWM .operators of the
itt(fot.

Yk place .has
aaam aaabliil la 1m and complete
IT leiHwMiti throughout. New

a4 tables surround the'
aaaoe.floor, and bar and

faaUittes ate In oae cor--

A gray decorative scheme Has
aoea followed la the Interior, with
walls a lighter shadethan the cell-be-g

aad bar und booth. A gray
teaes.walnspetlng' is topped by
a Mtbier. gray' striped wallpaper.

Here! Hghtlng effects are em--
yleyel with flourescentfixtures. A

,
heart-aad-arro-w design on the cell--
faa; MfbU the dance floor, booths
kaire tadlridual lights, and floor

atrip are over the tables.
behind the bar feature

h and V design. A
fleareseent sign Is on the

imi' said the Park Inn would
atec parties, and reservations By

aeajr be aeade. In addition to bev-fa-g, AP
steaks, chicken and libs

wtH be featured on the menu.

Over M per cent of Alaska Is the
land.

TheWord for

Quality . go

Portraits
it

K.ELSEY
M IMmaels Ph. 134
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Sauce
6lAardt9

10
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Pickles

15
H.

f Extracts 108 c

fMoer

OATS

27c
.
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Spicy Barbae

..MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Feature Service Writer

Don't, think, .that because your
pocketbook Is slim and your prep
aratlon time short, you can't give

party you had planned for the
bunch.

Scan the, refrigerator for left-
over dabs of meat,' fish, vege
tables and1 cheese Suy some In-
expensive meat cuts, relishes and
crackers, and gef busy da bora
d'oeuvres. Make up dozens of
these fascinating little" tidbits that

so well with hot 'beverages,
chilled fruit, vegetable Juices and
cocktails..

Here are, a dozen and one things
for you to make for your- in-
formal fun.

1. Top inch squaresof toast with
dried herring '(cut: with scissors),
and spread lightly with pickle
relish" and brush with melted but--

e

Kout

He la year own
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COFFEE

S2-
-.

68c

Got Gk6
Here Are Dozen

lb. 15c

Turnip Topsi
Carrots
Beets
Turnip Greens.
Mustard
Badtsb.es
Grees Onions

oes

&
Ws DJiv 31

Worry It
An"J It
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BACONT

eaaapes,easily made kitchen.

bCBbIbIbIK

ter. Heat for extra freshness.
2. String up half-Inc-h cubes of

dill pickles with pearl onions .on
colored wood picks and. stick la
shiny eggplantwhen time to serve.

.

&9 JcasBsOtt conago Oneeee into
laeh balls, reU la eheppeddried

PlAwWf vl vBOppou fMgn fOeVlsH

spread a. round crackers aad

'4. Season snappy yellow cheese
with minced green peppers,onions,
and celery spreadon large pieces'
of drled beef, and roll up. Spear
with picks.

IS. Mix crushed salted peanuts
with broken erlsp bacon, and
spread on. toast squares. 'Brush
lightly with, mustard'mixed with
salad dressing. Heat until crisp.

& Mash aardtees with fork,
pickles aad salad dressing, aad

On Your

by.

At B. 0.
Jones

.SHoed ... Ik

Nice

Pry
Salt lb.

T -

, lb.

Whole lb.

1

No. 2
Cans

Beef, lb. . 23cSteak,

BACON

Bolona

HAMS . . .

LEMONS, Doz.

Doz, .

.

....... 5c

i

.3

B. JONES

y...

Party?
One .

JflBBSBBBBBBBBBBBnBw

SAVE

Groceries

Shopping

Grocery

Meats

25c

15c
r

Ribs . .15c

30c

. . 15c

16c

5c
Bchs.

25c- -

. lb.'. 25c

VEGETABLES'

ORANGES,

Suggestions

Grapes.

MaltedMilk.... 28c
,

4
'

f m

Tomato Juice . . j.as 15c

Chuck WagonBeans c23c
Tomat

Q.
GROCttY MARKET.

Don't, About

f..f.

Heinz Baby Food

3 for , . . 25c
I

-- . .1 -- rrii'Mliiijiuijiif jr...

Fdr

spread oa ssaaM crackers. Heat.

, T, Stuff celery' sticks with cream
cheese, flavored lightly with garlic.
ChilL Cut In half-Inc-h cressway
slices and perch the slices atop

BAKUETTE CANAPES
(Makes 24)

4 slices white. bread, act tress
1--2 cup soft sharpyellow cheese

spread ' ,
1--4 teaspoon Worcestershire

Sauce
Dash of paprika - -
Sashof black pepper
Chill sauce
3 strips bacon
Make six oblongs from each'

bread slice. Hollow out centers,
toast lightly and brush with but-
ter. Spread inside' with chlU
sauce. Blend Worcestershlra
sauce,paprika aad pepper with
cheese and till Barquettes. Cov-
er with crisp Inch squares at
bacon.andservehot.

toast rounds spread,with mayon-
naise, highly seasoned.

8. Spread round veal 'bologna
with '.mild mustard.-- Center with
thin sweet or sour pickle. Bring
bologna up and around pickle,
holding In place with picks....

9. ftfash liver sausage, ehla
'aUghtly with cream, add small
amount ef .chopped olives, aad
spread oa ,toast f lagers. Brusa
lightly .with melted butter aad
toast aatU brown.

, ....
10. Spread thin sliced white

bread 'with mustard and sal
dressing; cover with ham relish
spread.Roll up quickly, wrap" la
waxed paper and' chill until serv
ing time. Cut In half-Inc- h rounds'!
aad suckoa picks or surround:
a tray of assorted canapes aad
hers doeuvres.

11. Mix yellow cream cheese
(rawer ppy; wito. sejaa, dressing.
ehepped ripe olives and diced.
celery. Add clove garlic five mla
utes and then discard It Spread
the cheese mixture 'on buttered
Graham brsad slices. Cover with
other slices and butter. Cut Into
small squares and. toast well.
Serve fresh....

U. Spread small toast round
with salad dressingaad chopped
pickle relish. Top with shrimps,
sprinkle' with lemoa Juice aad
brush with, melted batter. Toast
aatU brown.

',. .f . .
13. Seasonleftover cooked meat

orj'chickeh with salad-- dressing,
chill sauce or catsup. Spread oa
toast fingers,and' toast.

Flyer Says Hitler,
,

Will Invade Isles
' He

During1 Tea Hour
ALAMOSA, Colo-- Oct. 2 UP)

Albert Strauel, a Colorado youth
who drankhis only cup of teawith
the King and Queen of England,
predicts that "If Hitler does try
to invade England, he'll probably
do it at tea time."

"The British flyers even time
their sweeps so they can be back
in time for'tea,"Strauel,who serv
ed three and one half monthswith
the'Royal Air Force, related today.
"I doa't know what would ever
Jar them away from it"

MorgenthauSays
More TaxesDue

'CHICAGO, Oc. 3 UPt Secretary
of the Treasury Morgenthau said
today the new tax law which Just
westInto effectyesterdaywas nry
a "good start",and that "the tax
bill next year will have to be a
genuinely all-o-ut bill,- - a genuine
lYy .VP&P U in accordancewith
their ability' to pay,"

With the help of the new taxes
recently enacted, thesecretarysaid
la aa addressbefore'the American
Bankers Association, "Our tax
structure will yield 'about lt,0W,-00Q,0- 00

ln,reYeaue,but tamyopta.
toa it still contains many inequal-
ities and many omissions which
will have to be" corrected next
year."

Public Records
thJUtur Tmmll
' C. A. Miller to hang a alga at
214 W. 2nd street, cost lift.

T. E. JOKD AN 00.

PRINTING
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WAb'KMinOII.'Oet, S UtV-T- Im
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